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l"'II ....... p i behind her dtlk 
Yellerd ..,. .(lml", while 
'nIomu Meredith IInene-\! to 
lectu res, look nota and "lin 
PYW th typical l uu!en! . I,b 
IIIld..-y thro..,h d . ... 
Thll Wlllllllllbvl'l Hnlor 
and Mel'edlth uclula,ed 
.oJ" tor the urtJo put or lhe d". Tbo I nnl,ll l ~Prelldent 
tor I DaY' p~ .. W" let"" I'" pll'Ildent ror the __ 
In,. Meredltll had 10 le.WI 
ror Frantrort II 11:30 I .m. 10 
1IIe« with Spelker oI'llIe 
lIoweJocl1 Rlchlrdl, wllleh 
lIIunl FarTir hi d to I«end 
hercbelllirto' lab at I. 
Parnr won her , llnt .. 
pl'Hlilenlin I n m lllPOn-
IOred by the Student Go.-
emlllen! Anocl,Uon. 
~lt ... 100II lumllII 
e.lperience!' , he IIld. Mit', 
load to lee llIe admlnlnra. 
Uon ride or the unlvenl..,.M 
I"arnr'l .. ornlq ..... 
liow. 
"I'm l ure thl, l.n't In 
'«Unltll repreHn~tlon or 
.blt he does." .he IIld. 
• 
ra . .. f:1:!I 'lnlrodlleUon 10 
Rell,lolil Sludl" cou ... 
Ind her An.tolllY I nd f'tutIl . 
otoocl, .. u l lI'.30. 
" 11'1 ,oed to hive non-inl· 
dillonillI\1denUiIn cI .... " 
Donald Tuck. I pbllGlopby 
Ind I"tLltLon prorcnor. IIld 
.. Meredith e nlered. 
Meredith Illd fWllchina 
• plica wiliood ror Flrrlr 
I nd bllDRlr. • 
"Any lime )'011 blv. the 
opponlllll17 10 .llt In .om. 
one e ... ·,.hoe .. lt tLYCI),OII 
I bett.r IIndenllndlnl,~ b. 
'Ilit. " Even thO""" w.'v. ,II 
been . tudent.&( It'" oed to 
lee It qaln rrom behind . 
Iludent .. delk. ~ 
During he. ",omlnl, .'ar· 
rar met .. 'lth idmlniliraton. 
"I hId. captive ludl· 
enet,"llIe 'Ild. "They were 
wlIlIlII to lillen to whI t I 
b.d to.~." 
F.tra. dlu"ued eU' 
demltt with Robert 11171'1". 
vln! preddenl for Aeldemlc 
Afflln. 
" Dr, lIaynCl llkea me 
IboLit the ehe_111ly dep.rt· 
lII~t .nd we lIlked ellttle 
bit .bout llIe elvltt depart. 





., J • ••• ".~L 
a.rnn H.mpton w .. cNlllna In 
cJ'benp.u In the 1I.1_·Craunl 
llbrary computer lib "ond~ nlth! 
when he elm. IC"," lome pkt\l.n 
of hll rlvorlt. mode l. K.te 101011. 
H. deelded he .... nted I ce.". or I 
C.lwln IUlln.d Ihe appelred In. so 
he tllclled on prlnL 
BLit he didn't let hi' plclure. 
-rlac,. loOk It. and Ihry ripped II 
up Ind p!.It 11 In the InIb non. ~ ""ld 
Ibe Jenlo . r.o", lIelldenonwille , 
Tenn. 
Il l mpton', pltt\l •• WII conn., 
Cited \lnde. I new unhenlb' pollC)l 
thll h'nt the d l. pla, IIId prlntlnl 
or ""'IUrl," with IP"'PbIClIICllull 
oyenonl!$," In. ll com pule . libi on 
CIlmPIil. 
Charln Andenoa. ... Istant rice 
pruldenl ror Fiance Ind Admin· 
IItnIUoQ, "ld thl, .. not I COIIIput· 
Ina brlillemet 1H)1I1;J'. bill In Inter· 
pretallon or lbe IInlYenltTa l uull 




. " .IfC.C~' Q " •• LCI 
On ()c;L 9. 1m I~ mILlion pco-
pleltopptd _hi' thc,. we ... doll!£ _ 
whethcrthey were wo.kl"" pi.,· 
I"" JIIndlna oa th .. , P.rftt. bavlt\l 
luneh In ClrTeli 
careterilor 
I I 
~~~:~~:f.,~: thellr hud.ln 
MidMI F-*rm-u 
-.... ....... __ human reproductl:'!! systems. 
SIIellld Ihl ,had not 
intended to do. """t de.l. 
"I cou ld hive .. ked lOull 
people In. but there ",II no 
one I had til. deep desire to 
I.Ilkto," ,benld. 
Meredith attended ....... 
Meredith .. Id heel\loyed 
belnt In the eluuoom .,1.14. 
" ir betlll.ltudctli paid 
bettu, I'd 'be, profealonal 
lt~eDt." be •• Id 
Accordll!£ to I Ne .... wcclLl'oli 
cendllded eRer llle ftrdld,M PCI'-
etnt orwhilellholllht SIIllPlOll .... 
. . 
, 
The High Life 
1" ... 9 
\lUI/II II \ I/n/IJ/ \ I/ullfl, 
March is dedicakd 
10 recognizing the contributions 
of an often-ignored group. 
Page 6 
. ••• • ".1I •• " ....... ., 
1Ii/!! '/'/'1/' 
The basketball team 
is preparing for the 
Sun Belt toomament. 
Page 11 
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• Just a second 
Winter's back fell' the w_kencl 
The wfnter chUI that returned ye.terday will l U I through 
the weekend. 
Today will be mostly aunny with highs In the mid 201 10 
lower 305, .CCOrd11llIo the NaUonal We.lbof Sel"¥lce In 
Lout.ville. 
Tomorrow will be dry and cold with low. In tbe leenl and 
high, In tbe30s: 
. Saturday and Sunday will be dry and cold with. chance 
of.now. Highl are Clfpetted to he In the 301 . 
• Campus line 
SOdokCY CWlllihows. nlm, "The Deadly Deception." I' 2:30 
today In Grile Ha ll , Room 128. For more Information, contact 
Derrick Moore at 74:H203. 
W_'. woI .. ~r team hOldlllryou15 fOf w,lltoOn, 816 
tonight In Diddle Arena, Auxill.ryGym, For mare Il\.forma-
tion, contact TTa..,\, Hudlon a t 74s.&t96. 
"-<kIn Mlrklltlnc AaIoc:IItIon m~etl at 7 tonight in erhie, 
noom 335. fo'or more information, contact Marty Cassady at 
781--3566. ' 
TIoIM t ... nII clilb meets at 7 p.m. Wondays Ind Tbun.dlys in 
Downing University Center, fourth n Oor. I'or more Informa· 
tlon. conllct Chris Scott at 74~ 
TIll pt\~e.,nd ~~ cSel*tlMnt sponlOB a lec tu re on 
~Fo llow the Drinking Gourd" at 7:30 p.m. Tuesdays and 
Thursdays and at 2:30 p.m. Sundays untllWarcb 14. For more 
information, contac t the physics and astronomy depart.lnent 
aI745-4044. 
Women', Allllne. accepts nomlnatlohs for tbe 199:1-96 Award 
for Outstanding Contribution to women, The deldUpe II 
tomorrow. For more Information, contact Neldl Simi I I 745-
5378. 
Cileu c.lub meets at6 p.m. Monday, In DUC, fourth noor. 
fo' or more information, contact Chris DIllingham It 782-6349 
or Wleb .... n de r Meer I t 74~ or 74&0434. 
~'. wallI)'tIeII club meets at 8 p.m, Mondays and 
Wednesdays In Preston Health and Activities Center. fo'or 
more Informallon, contact Carston Shanklin at 74!H106O. 
•. Clearing the air 
A headline In Tuesday's Herald lihould hive liaid the nelt 
meeting 10 dll(:uliS the (aculb' cod., ofelhlu will be a t 3;30 





Liiht reading: Y .. ,,~., .,,,""""". """"mont ''''' .. non H ........ " W8lts9'~ hl5 night class to al8rt In a Chefly Hall classroom. 
• For tlie record/crime reports 
Drive, war IrreUt-1i s" u,d.A 
and eh .... ed with driwl", under 
R_ta 
• A relldent la_~.r~e·~l " 
Tower reported Feb. 22 the ' he 
rfteiftd . hinAl1II phone ull. 
. 1111181 ... rUn. Clen LUJ' 
nOld, reported Feb. 23 the win-
dow l/;I the main door of I ~en­
houle. ntued at $'fe, .11 brotn 
In the P;nfi.onlllen,l.a' Selenee. 
and Tec:hnolOl)' Bulldlnc. 
• Loretta Bltel ' 
Runne., 
10llleone cut I _I"dow 'creen, 
..hied II 140, In the Laund" 
I"OOI!' ofBltu·RlIDne., 
--
41" Lnnuen ••. lie ..... re lelled 
frOIl! Ihe W"UII County 
ft",loul Jail on a ~ unle-, 
• Ed",l" CUmmlna. West HIli, cured borNI. . 
",II Im.led on I .urant Feb. • Benjamin Re)'nold., North 
23 and ch'fled with .hopIIRJ",. 11111,"'" united 'J'U n dlY and 
lie war .,Iuud the n me da,. ch ..... ed with poIIeulon 0/111'0 -
troll th" Wuren Co'!.nt,. jlll"l Illd pOlfullon of drUI 
Re,lo"I' J a il on • $300 unlo- plnphemlllL lie II bellll held 
cured bond. . II the WUTen County Reillonil 
• Jaime Gibbons, Nlleh.n .iI on a 12,000 bond, 
Di dIe llolfars-
Are Here! 
VVKU Student Discotmt Cards are in! 
We have the edge for you l'i22a~"Ime=,~"':"":' : i Pick one un in the Student Government 1n::.~::~Crust~ Pizms: 0rij6naI, Sesame, r II Rye, Garlic, Cajun, WAs:mltion office, DUC Room 130, and 
Hours: Sun · Thurs. 11 Lm. - 10 p.m, Fri. & Sat. It a.m. - 11 p.rn. 
.~ . 
EL CHEAPO ~-----------------­
r Large I-Top 2 Large I-Top 
$5.88 ' $10.99 
Two Medium Pizzas 
With Any Two Toppings 
.$9.99 or l :Topping $8.99 
,.. .... Dfli..,Earra • u./W At.. F4i",JlJ&'516 
. .., 
Discounts Include: 
• Shoe Carnival 
• Italian Oven 
• Baker StreeF-
• Pepe's 
• MANY MORE!! 
. . 
Get your Diddle Dollars 




a gnpe? Call the Editor's Hotline at 745-4874. 
-
• 
Leap year students . celebrate birthday 
It WU I Wlnn lap )' ..... d..,. 
10 '7' when tbe cOnindlonl 
be,u. Jlnlc. FettUlon looked 
up rr OIB J ..... )llcben"'J 
"CanYlDl" ud ,"_.ced: • 
• " I ..... ,eUln, hapilloni 
bee.llle 1 wanted to nntlh re.d-
In, Ibe boot,- IIld rtr,u.on. 
Tucber Educltlon ... oellte 
prore .. or. " I ...... bout Ibree· 
rourth. oC the ... ..,. throup - I 
wu riIbt.t tile leDllon pitt IlDd 
I WllDted 10 nnllh.. 
"I didn't." 
Fellcll WII born IIlet that 
da, . Tod.)', 20 )'eln 1.ler, 
BowlLq Gre.n JUllior relici. 
FeI'lUlOClllluml ... ~ 
-E,e".onea and I while. the 
f ... 117 will be .. an .. penll,o 
n!luur.nt, .nd .... 11 jot. to hu 
lbout ,ettllll • chlld~n" menu." 
J.nlce IIld. -II" pratt)' runll)'." 
The l'Iet th.t Feild. It. lup 
)'ear blby II 11110 uncGmmOll- or 
Ihe 1~.OO2 Iluden .. enrolled It 
WOllem, Dilly 10 WONI born 011 
Febrlle" H . Sound Itranlel 
IlIIacina bWI.I tO,aod gill technI· 
nib' ell,lble to eI' rOt me at 
Sb~ oa Wed_d.,II!&hta. 
MAellla lb'. I tried 10 let 11110 
KIIII" 1,Iolld (the •• park) ono 
II ... , (or It ehlldNin" prlee,- abo 
.. Id . "Bul I d illn' " ...... IIIJ' drl .... 
u ' , lielnle to yent)' Il. 10 they 
dl4n'tnI •• e..It ... too~d- 1 
"",Id'fttottm h. rot'bout$to." 
AttOrdLIII to lup )'t!ar babies 
'abo ulled ~n" beClII"! of 
the blrt.b4aJ')' Ulore are peru to 
h_vllll' blrtbd.,. onee eve ry rOllt 
)llIIfI . Tho bilieit aduntllo: 
knowt",thalyOU i .... I~L.1. 
"I think It" .omethl .... nUllO 
ullI: about when people .... ap· 
In •. ' Well. toll me 101illtblni 
unique .bolll )'011,.,1(,' " 
f'erl\llOll Ald. • 
8UI HOMID Cave lopholilore 
Wllrlo Myon .. 14 lomo people 
onr'ook the d~" ImpONnce. 
" We 're ,plelal, bllt nobod)' 
reotll urea," .he la id. "'nIo onb' 
Will people uk ..... 'When do • blrtbd.,. once every (our "an. 
)'0\1 e,t,bnt<l Ji)IU' blnbdq1" _, .0 wblle oI,/Iv people Il"OWId u. 
People dOD't loot at II u a rpe. '"'lfIIl.Iaco1d,we're nOL 
dal d..,.. It .. IIOC. boIld..,. ~ ~ ~AncI ON tel 1.0 part;r _ore 011 
~_It: lhey 
adikd a day to the year 
justfor lIS. • 
- n._ 
RwsuUvill, SDP"DMon 
thllll - II'I killd otlooted onr. -
And 2itn do not live Iv(u-"e 
/ lIvtf, RUlle lhllle lophomore 
\.1'1111 GOIIllld. 
"We"" not Il0l'IIII11 We""..,. 
d.l," GoA: ",Id. -nuat.bout It; 
they Wded I day to the )'ear 1l1li 
for UI . E,ery l i me we h .. e • 
blrlhd.)', w. ,el 10 'Olt • lie ... 
prelldenl Into omce. £'11",. Umo 
we huo • blrthd.)', we lei 10 
w.tch the Otymplts. We on., luive 
DIU' bJ.rUld..,. beau.e we're I,. 
d.l_thlt J1!&f I .. ao ... 1.0 pal11 
rD. rour d.,., Ju.t to IB.te Up,M 
h ... ld. 
So how does Ihll tup ),u • 
Ihlo, work' Here', I qulct 
ulrono.l1' leaon: 'lso c.lled the 
blleatlle, lelp ),u. addl on. 
.0 .... d..,. 1.0 Ole G~ortan c.ltn-
der 1.0 ketp It u dOH u poulble 
to tht Blrth 'l .otillon lround 
thelw. 
Althou,h 111011 l"p ,n. 
b.bla c.leblllie lhal. blrthdlY' 
InQull" IVtry rourth on. II 
elfin Ipad!.IJ Fnntlln lopho-
more Brian wltwood expl.lned. 
'Jill " .. 11, h .. lo .. ethln, run 
pllnned ro. h" nru. blrtlld.,. 
~Ko.'. been tlddl~e about 
tatl ... lIIe 1.0 I Chud r:::-Ch_ .. 
'I nd Ihen to UIII huLldlnl nnl 
ctoor cilled Olllcove". Zone,- he 
Ald. "I teep tellh" ber,h. won'\ 
but , he probIbb" wllIl.IITW*if. M 
Thet. are loa. letbutt 10 
bdnI I leap )leU babJ durlaf: lit-
between,..,.., IUd Bed:7 DkU)o. 
I ~ f'Ioa G,.u. Pal ... lloaL 
"I lINd to won)' thIf. I'd _ 
be Ible to_~drttter'lll_.M 
Ihe .. leL MI'V. lIfr'I'er rell., done 
the .. 11th. bul UI u.. rOW' IIOIU'Iodt: 
lite I bIa nlllllberto_e. • 
'"'I'bat WIll i...,..., blI WOI'I')I. 
BUI Wbeel I bit UI 00 the. 2ah 01 
FebnIar7,l walt In for IIl)IIIcmK 
IlDd didn't ttllDto atQ' trouble.-
If 10, Ihe'd hi"" to be M to be 
0'1$1 "e. 
Reind l ... or lb. burdenl , 
A, ble), B.rnard, , IOpbolnon 
I"I'"OIB Orlinda, Tenn., keepJ thl 
I'Ilth. • 
"\ 'IB u old U tvel)'bo4p till. 
and I ' .... unlrt U eYe".bod, 
elte. even Ibouah I .. onl, nn,~ 
beilid. 
'nit other rOf.ir2kn Iltendllll 
Wutern Ite Alexi IlIrlll)" 
JIKln lIulliblo, 01".1 ... rtln Ind 
Chel)'l VlncenL 
Alexander back at Western as vice president candidate 
Tbo th in! lI..,e could be I 
ch. rm tor Uvlnpton Alennder. 
Hel'lppl7l ... t~the pO. l. 
lIon orriea pn!lldenl fIN' 
Ae_de .. le AJ1\1n. aDd Ithe ,eu 
IheJob, It wo\lld be Ole third 
_ lillie Wealem b .. hIred hllll . 
Alexander, vIce pnliident for 
Ac.delnlc Amr.ln II Tro)' St. lo 
Unl~enl~ IIlIon"omery (A IL), 
Inlervlewed Cor the pallUon ),el-
tenlll' Ind will continue todl)'.,," 
After hil nm dl)' or lnler-
riewt ..... Aleullder .. Id II .... 
nIce 10 be.t Wealem 1"In. -
-It·, • ,DOd uperlence to be 
bl"k here ... here I l penllO 111 . 11)' 
)ltln II I I'Iculty me..,\)er .nd 
I dmlnlll,"lor," h. IIld. 
AIOlI.Inder nnl nme to 
We.nem In 1m II .nlllllllnt 
proreuor orpqeholoo. B, III88, 




he h.d been 







I I PlYeholopr. 
H. 
relumed In 
1Il10 If ... 0- LlYtJtCiIt-
cllto vice pru- .... 1 r 
Idenl ror 
AClde..,lc Mr.ln,' pl,eboloo 
profellor, .nd Grldulte 
Sludies di rector. . 
In IPIH Aleullder acupl.,d 
Bud & Bud Ught 















hll curn.ntjob.1 Tro7 Stele, 
Which h .. ~ f'u1l·Ume .nd:l.M3 
pln.Ulne nuden ... 
Pl)'cholol)' Dtplrtlllentilead 
John O'Connorllld he hillueb 
.ppreclllloo.od n!lpect ror 
Aleullderthat ht WTOie him. 
letler oI~te~oee. 
" I would lite 10 let hi.., . ... ' 
vIce prtlldent,· hfiild. "\1 J} 
would be nell 10 hne one 01'11111 
folu wtio worted hert(ln pll)" 
cholOll)') p~lln thll 111'1)'." 
Aleunder IIld he mlaa 
w ... ~ 
"Sulnce It to Ny, WhIle l rul., 
enjoy wo~(lt~StJIe), I'lli 
,eUlna tmnendout I Uppon I'rom 
the praldent, ~cul" .nd 1U1I'-
l ipent mOIl Or my career II 
WHlem," be aid. MI hive tteinen. 
dOUlldmlnllon ror tho rlcul"." 
Ales:.ndt:r aid btl/llin tOuch 
with sauden .. 11 I priori" tor him. 
" I denne..".eIC ... prorH-
l or who ClnIII .bout lIIuden .. 
Ind wluil blppeDlln theIr dll., 
lives, M he IIld. 
Alennde."ld he tlteslbe 
rice pnlllldeDC)' Jerio .... .,. 
"11Ie peflOCl In thlll palltlon 
hll to be ulllIBlle., I'IlIpoDllble 
ror "()III ItudenllItlm,M he IIld. 
JIIII H Sculton. Gndu.te 
Siudl .. dl rector.t Troy St.le. 
Itld Alennder III hlrd worker. 
" He woru ,",IBendou, bOf.i" 
-10111 enolJlh _etlm .. I 
won)' .bout hlln , but 1 quit. 
-'0lIl Ullle laO l.1')li/11 to COIBpete 
willi him," he "'Id. 
penon to wort for,· he .. ld. _lie 
dotln'I,et.1IIn' M. be dOtln' 
101. hli lelnper." 
~uUoClllld he would h'te 10 
l(We l uch. ,00<1 IdllllAlltntor. \ 
" l 'IIIItIUIII),OU III thtIe 
thlnp feelllll W!I)' bid., tIIIl 
be·lle .. l ..... _ be IIld."1 hOPe he 
doeso't lel'e. I relll, eIIn't thlnt 
0I1ft)lth1.." would eriUcbe blm 
for - whltever he undenetea 
he' ll won hlrd enOugh to mike 
Itwortt." 
Robert H."ntl hli been vIce 
prtlldtllt Cor ACldtllllc Athln 
Iinee 11184.. He .nnounced bill 
n!I ..... Uon In October, ef'I'etl\¥e 
when. replacelBent III IIIIBed. 
Searcb cOlllIIIIUee ch.I .... n Alennller'l I blUb' to "bin-
dIe". IJ'OUp .nd hIJ le..,pen-
..,enl.re lwo ofbl. btlt qu.lI-
1It1, Scullon IIld. 
" He'l .n extremel), ple .. enl 
.r-I.mea Oul •• I ,80VlPby . nd 
lI"eoloo prorUKlr,lIld. recom-
men~d.:tn for I new vice pral· 
den
/
_ be m.de by "'.n:h 7. 
. ,LI. & nolllTYl L 'OWIt tUIII SOVTI .... & Dill III 
781·9494 781·6063 781·1000 
t383 CENTER ST,. 1505 31 W BY-PASS 390t SCOn SVlll E RD. 
• 
, 
Women's history should be important 
Today marks the end of Feb ruary, the end of Black History Montb, and the eve o f W0m.en '. H lltory 
Montb . By .tlendlng prog ram. thl . 
mont b, peop le ·expanded their bo r l· 
101\1 and became more d iverse througb 
learning about blaclt cultu fe . 
Students should continue that par· 
t lcipatlon In Man:h by seeltln, Itnowl· 
edge aboul women'. 
Issue •. 
where students could work during· the 
day and learn to'read at night 
At t he tu rn of tbe century, Curle 
Burnam Taylor or Bowlinl Green had I 
drelS·maklng bUl lnen, whe re i he 
employed more thin 200 women. She 
was the largest employer of women In 
Kentucky. • \ . 
Enid Yandell of Louisville created 
th~ scul ptu re 
of Daniel 
Too ol\en, women 
go unnollced a nd 
una ppreciated. 
• 1M l.-.: Womms Hi.sUJry Mtnttlt Boone, located at Cherok\lc I 
Pa rk In , 
Louisville. Camilla Collins, 
follt studies associ · 
• Our YIew: Pwpk,slwvUJ bf QlIlIJrt of 
[tiM/IS'tofItrUlit/jq,u, 
ate p rofessor, says 
we learn about a few women in claSlieJi', 
bul they've "-.cen high ly selected out." 
We .should 
al.o look It 
people closer to us, like our motherl. 
grandmothers and gre.l·grandmolhcn, 
-
She lIIys s tudents don 't oven learn 
about ra mous women, much leu "ordi· 
nary women, thei r ilvea and what they 
gothrough. 
They a re an importantlilcet In s hap· 
Ing Amerlta Ind the views people hold . 
Things have challie(! a lot since our 
greal'&/,Indmothen were our age. Last 
year marked the 75th anniversary of 
th e 19th Amendment, which gave 
women the right to vote. 
Coll ins 11)111. "Women are the \ 
Allee Allison Dunni gan , a black 
woman I't'om Russellville, ta ught fo r Ihe 
public schools In Todd CountY.·During 
Wo rld War II she went to Washington. 
D.C., and became a reporter fo r the 
Neg ro Press Association. Sh e later 
became head of lhe assod"tion. 
~e O~i::rft~~~'l'~::r:":o'~:~ like 
Everyone should become i nvolved 
In the activities and evenlS being spor(· 
sored. 
Other Kentucky women also helped 
shape America. 
Pro fessors should ofTer extra c redit 
10 encou r age studen ts. to be more 
involved in the monlh·long celcb ra· 
tion. 
'COrll Wilson Stewarl of Mo rehe ad 
dcveloped the adult literacy program. 
She bega n t he Moonlight Sch o o ls. 
OP POrlUnity is knocking - l ake 
advantage of it. College Is the time 10 
Icnrn a ll we can. 
• the 
Attendance policy ": """ ~'orp l'Q re"lon:"! bla~tmall , 
I uled 10 force lIudenl' to allend 
.leuon. lhey'e,Ou ld·,pend ItU 
at Western absurd dUI. dlnee polldu. 
, tl m~ ronnulltlng ablurd .lten· 
ThI,letter II to exprell the 
dlsausllhatl reellownd the 
concept of th e. attendlnce pollc:y. 
When I attended the UnIYen:ll» 
oCKentuclr;y. 
therewu no 
luch thllli ... n 
aUcndanee poll· 
cy In the diller 
th.11 toot. 
W ..... IIU· 
den". attended 
ct, .. out of 
respect for the 
tucher and the 
dlmculty 01"1 el . .. on the cot· 
ltael~. Nopenlltyw .. h;ilIed 
for exe_Ive .blenee, beelllle 
Ibsence w .. penllty enough. 
HeN:!. ho",ever.It lieeml thll 
Ittend. nce polleles are lIIed ar 
I nnd It appa tlln, lhat teath· 
en complain "'hen studenLi plln 
clul . ... re Ihey 10 moved by co 
. hUnl anendance thlt they will 
rel'l.IIe'thel r payeheebf 
Ultimately. attendance ",I ll 
be dicta ted by the ' till oCthe 
teacber I nd the dlmcullJ' orthe 
d ..... WhJI "'OIIld al ludenl wane 
t ime I lIcndhll elul ",hen . lI the 
tueber d~11I rnd \'rom the 
book? 
MOIl orus pa, dearly to 
attend thll university, .nd It I. 
an IDiult for a tueher who 1110 
unmoUvated u to N:!ad from the 
book on. da lly basIl i nd ,;1 the 
'ame time ro",e attend.nce 
do,"", ourtllroall b)' hold In, our 
nn. l lrade OVtr o\V" he.llr . • 
~rhap.lfinorc Ie. chen loot 




Cafe Voltaire: Come 
He for yourself 
lIere I,. ~ne.w. n u h- Cor 
Uncia Omnd I nd all the othen 
who do not patronize. Cafe 
VollalN:! - the parlLlna lot. nut 
to Cafe Voltaire II for the CUI-
lomelll ofC.fe Voltaire onb:. 
Whethertht &"'ner needi 
Omnd'. buslne .. II o(no mil· 
ler. She Plrked In hll plrlLlnalot 
Ind p~eeded to Inother pl.ee 
oC bUilneil . The Olmer 0( the 
elCe did I pprmeh Omnd 10 Ilk 
Ir l he planned to pltronlu hll 
bUllneli. 
She laid ' he Inte nded to ael 
corree .ner her vI'lt to Bre.d 
• Should we~ be allowed to r ...... the Internet? 
"No.l-don't 
be llewe In 








"I . ce \1 from both 
perrpeellvH . .... . n 
olde r perftn ",I th 
, children, I would 




. upposed to be 
. dultl.. ~ 
- -. 
..... .. .. 
"YH. There I re 
I 101 of Itu hmen 
thlt . ren't 18 
yet. ThtY.lrcn't 













' Ieave .nd move her car before 
he hid It towed • • 
Omnd'i rude,lnronsldente 
I ctioM Ind . lllIude brouaht 
lbout the IllulUon whleh upsel 
her (Ltlters 10 the editor. 
lIenld, Feb. 20~ 
At I n employee. I , m far from 
unblared! lIowe-ver, I Invite aOJ'. 
one who har never been toCafc 
VoltaIre 10 stop In. lnllel d of 
re\J>lna: on OlTand'l opinion of 
Cafe Voltalrc. d~clde roryou .... 
. elf. 
Perh.ps Omnd would like to 
II)' vllllllll Care Voltalrc .. a 
eurtomer berON:! .he ml "",,,, 
Judgri'ienll .. 
MicJusd Gri6i~ 
&,,~i1l# Grn~ grudlUl~ Ihtiklll 
Police patrolla 
• good Idea 
This letter IIln retponse 1/ 
your Feb. 1 ~ editorili. The edllO-
rial demorutnled 1 11(k of 
underllalldlna: of rommunllJt-ori. 
enled policing. 
The ~PI ofcommunll)'-on. 
enled pollclna: II blfed, In part, 
on the Idea th,t crime preyeoUon 
I. bert achleied Ifl! 1.1 add relied 
.. ', ~com1DunllJt~ luu ... not jUIII 
"poll ce~ IlIue. .... 
The &lOll ll to,et POlLce and 
the communl1J' Inlenctlna: rejIU. 
larl¥ for crime prevC!\Uop. not 
just ror cr1me N:!actlon. 
' S II Lil li "', P. a. I 
ft/~'f~ Herald~ 
___ "J ...... rdiklr 
.... .. tt.I/Ill~'" tdiw, 
!(act_ La_, bpI;q, tditor 
Staq cwtI .. ~iJiasJ ca~iU 
Lori 1IIdIIf, I ncir tditor 
~ all\' .. Jbto rdiw. C.-.... , lit""' CJ$lisra~' tiilff 
.... GoM, JPMU .illff • 
a ..... ·...,., ,~rIS 
as:NIal'rditor 
"J.,.a . oot, /"'wm taitor 
.......... q" ...... """m 
I/SIWGd rditor/iillmio .. 
CatIMrIM Will ....... d~ rdilff 
aIIIny WI ..... , qG;" rdikl, 
CNY . .... tII, ()JI/u.. 
",,{IIIia rdill1r 
n.. CIMI, IIhtrtiri., IIfIlIl(1£" 
",...., ........ , clIIsJiMi 
",utili.., _~Q&'U 
.... u.\Ir, fJdvntii.., 
p,w!Kfio. 1fU/~1/IU 
Jooo D. Go .... CfIfII/''" UU, .... 
.. IIJIIlI_r -
lrica Am .. I/Ill.ttti ... ii,~ 
aott .u.-, IfmwJ I21iciJu 
..... -. lIitJOlrMlU od!1U6 
Mlk. McNH, pIuIfQ ",;u,.. 
av.I_lffIoa= 745-21653 
KIf ... 111--': 74S-60lJ 
Online; inp.//""""u'lSc.d •. rd .. : 
8O/11I/oIPM/ta/ If trIIJ4/ 
C 1996, CoOItt. If~1J Ifuali 
122 GIImn C'mIIrrnu Ct,d" 
WatUII Kalltu, U.itJOll1ity 
Boldi", a ,ttl, K,/- 42101 
• TW _ io'pr\aI<d ... .....,ned 
"""'"" wilh..,....., 1M. 
• The";'" --",OIl tho ..... ~ .... IIOI-..riI1_OI'tho 
jouroabm IIeponmnoI. ~...n-, u., 
..-r>ItJ or"01""" bod, • 
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It's .time to think 
, ' ~about the future 
'nib "IQ'~ _edar ... 
Junlor,.c).,. ho .. II a111111P IItu-
deal I. wladlDl""dowlL Throup 
thl. dOWll....m splnl, I real"'., 
future Deecit to be lII.appeci DilL 
And wblle I'm byl", to coatrol 
IIU' d .. UA,J. I bue eotlced that 
the qllCltloa hu dIaa.Ied-
It used to be...,.. 
.otber. She ... lrn!17 WOlIderilll 
.bat I a. dollli at bo.e, enll 
When llu"_ to .. the .. IU 
Bun think Ihat wbet I .. 
nil oa17 qUllilan IItU.OA. ~ 
would "~_.'.-"WII .. t· lt 10ll f ;';~;:::: ~~~:~;. 
_-.Jorr ~_ the quaUon hal: lOt- ., • ••••••••. 
Ian tompllnl. 
ed. Z"'1'70n, 
•• aU lo know, 
" Wblt w ill JOII 
bo 'doll\l .n.r 
andlltllon'" 
utllil . Good 
quesllon. 
fbll" tbe 
nnt thlnl th l ' 
pop. In lo III, 
.llId .n,r the 
iqllutlon h •• 
bee .. dropped 
011 .,11b II bomb. Urualb' peopto 
uk •• u...t In II e.albltabl. ean. 
ron •• nt. but II' 'OOD .. tho .. 
.onll .... vltered.1 bellI! to panle. 
I WOIId,r If! hlft; done enOUlb 
ulh1Ues In IIU' allJo r. Old 1 per-
fon •• , 11 at III,. Intl r Dlbl plf 
Hlft I talked to the riP' people 
In the hudaeat AlII J prepared to 
,0 11116 lb. work forie to be II 
lIIore.than-rompeUl'Il Joumalbt? 
Then I lit mynlf Ihe ••• -old 
que.llon, Where will I IIvet II 
dOIl'llhl llk It wi ll be wltb lilY 
lIabad re ... tio~ 
abliN with .tu-
dellt orllll ll.a· 
Uons, with pro. 
!e.,ora .nd 
wltb the .111' 
danl body. 
Now th •• orld 
.anl. II. to 
alep Into tbe 
unIuIOWIL 
T bll " .n 
eye. openipi 
uperlence. SO lei )'O\Ir .lInl .. 1 
lear or wort: e:o:pe:rielle4, cOllete 
d"r .. , nll.ork or people, 
fIt.llllle, u.ertt"ne .. Ind IIIll1d 
tOlether I nd lIep Into the wo rld 
.,.Ith aoUd food",. 
When )'011 Ire fued with ~tlIe 
qlle.llon. N take a deep bruth, 
think. befOR )'OII1pe:U;. be Initb-
1\11 ed make It sound u loocI u 
"""Ibla. 
....... ..-:KI"n 8_ ilil 
j ... w,nlll joMnoaliJIIII ., fro". 
&wlilltGfUJL 
• 
Ii <;i({C "'Ilt lmf; fN\IWIl¥II 
llnH 1RIP 10 If RICH/«> 111( 
IHWI.l iJl;T 1lI 1m W!T\\ QIIt 
If TIlt IID>r lI{.';iUSII M'l£ 
·IM 111( \m.I)=,"" .. -.~~~ 
• Ltitt.,. to the editor 
S.u.m abo. that the C'OaImlllllty-oriented 
polldl\l..lICb u thalplllllll~ by the campua 
pollee, If the No. I crtme-prnentiOfl tool and thlt 
It II overwhelmllllly IUPporud by Che public. The 
p~Mnce of pollee om cel'lln raldCflce bal ..... m 
not on\)' be lp all eviate Lbe crime In thOle billa 
but will 11.0 he'lp I lIevll" erime on the entire 
'ble to Identify I .ltueUon thel doem't_ rI&hL 
You critlcbed J obnsoa tor ~pelJ'ol.llII,I the 
dona.~ 01 Olle oItbe well u.pUH&. Our call1put: 
elljon th" .... UIII beI::.-...ou.r poUce o/Tlcen .... 
pJ1)lrth'e rttbet u.... reaetlve. T'bI)' look till' -n:p 
1.0 prevent criae, IlIlddlUon 1.0 duUI\I with 
crilllllifter It 0«1111 )... 
\. CDlPua by.1klnI the Itudenbi IIwllllln thou 
--do .... n...tU.r .ICh that oIncer .. a puIOlL Peace Corps to 
celebrate birthday 
Cettllll to Imow fllldeng .nll talkll\l with tlIelll 
cerulni)' ofTl!n CDIPU. pollu ' l wQ 1.0 Improve 
c",IIIUl1IC1Uon .ltIU, u.e.1I blow. oo_ne 
C'O_u.nICIUOII II milch more e(feetl.e. Peru"" 
l!Xb cOlllmlllllCitioa un he lp ""denU awold let • 
til\l run OWIr_ .lnce I beU",a.o.t wcb Ind· 
denbi O«IIr wban Itudu,g ltep out 1n front 01 
wehlcla and ~ not doao It mariled trwnnolb. 
Aller tUIw.., IhItll"du.tl .... 
II flearl)' two lIIonth1lWay, IlIart· 
ed dreadll'll the borin&. 
IIIQf101.ol1oUl eerelllQOU' I wu 
lOll'll 10 haye to.1t throu.h 10 III)' 
11111111)' can lee Ig n l'!' colle.e 
.... du.te.o throuah th. lI", and 
recel", I.enliine hnltatlon. vlllJl l 
dlpl .... -curyll\l thl..,llIIll., 
with ItodlplomaIII IL 




111 ... 11)' eootaint" 
a quote by 
--
tlolBO\la llke 
Forrett (l1llllP. , 
lII .. oreble tid· 
blt&o.tbe 
putaudlM M • 
balooillbeal,- • 
andllw~)'CI ____ _ 
"--t .... ow. di d., or II JOIlI"Il thanp ''''''' " hIoat7. COLI. ltUdelUl 
et\I.IIdIII the warid?lt Bull 
OtIlIU 
On October 14" 1Il1O, 
U!Il.v.nll;JflI Mlebipll 
fludaalJ, l..-plrecl II)' I 
fpeadl"vell by JobtIF. 
X.-.ctr, fo,.ed 
·Americ .... eo..lliad to 
World R~ibUll;J.~ W'" Wu, tbl!7hac!d. 
ad ..,...Iclent , , ([.-edt. petidoa 
Ilped by 1.ooo1tU· 
denil utll\I that a 
dIIIUu prUp1.III 
be CfUt.Id oa a 
utlOAal levcl 
CD llan:b I, 
lilli , Pnddeat 
• It:eaaed)' Iu1ted . ", ... 'IIlI¥e 
order c .... Uq the Puea eorp.. 
~ &haL COUea Itudeflc. 
taIIifIII OIl • c:Gllltnldlve and 
I"IIIIPO...tbl. toMla .... wprtcl. 
11_ tb.u 850 ",UIItMn were 
out In the ntld by Lbe elld oI 1N I. 
TodQ nea,tjy 1,000 woluntMn 
Il'II.nn'ln.ln 1II0re thlD 100 
eountriu. • 
TIle woluntH.n In lhe Pelce 
CO~ todll)' are IOlIIewhll l dlrre .... 
ent f'roll\ thei r predccnlOl'I. 
The '"rille lie or a Plllce 
Cotpi' volunteer bar rilen!'tom %2 
1028. 1I0re th.n ~ volunteen 
are ~l~ • • nd the nWllber flI 
volunteen wlthandulte de~ . 
tncOfIbelll. 
II crowl",. 
",. ... ~ 
COI'P' prowid Oli 
Iw.lu.ble pe .... 







pYIIII .... bet· 
ler undentand· 
It_nt elfortl b7 the Puce 
COtpi' ladudednw\nl up plans to 
M!'Id •• mall eootinletll oIvolu. 
teen to SOuth AMtI by tbe'eDd 
ot the )'CUll the reqUI!fI f/I 
.Pretldent Nelaon lIudel .. 
and eapen.ellltn, with the 
d-''''''' flI. "CrlJlI 
Corpa" IfI respond to flltunl 
dltuten and buaanltariao 
....... 
SO todQ', on tba ..... 01 
the Peace Corpl' 3Mb 
Innivellll)';-l would 
like to recotnhe 
the rialonbeld by 
-..-... 
• • ",,- " the 1IU6etI .. It 
""'..,. .. the UlIJweml;J 
flIMlchlpa-
• t ...... lu.eat to the 
.plnt flIvollll'l~, .. ",ce 
and wOrld reqlOII&lbllll;J. 
H.ppy billtbd-.y. Pe.ce COtp.ll. 
............ SlaqOlrtil it. 
__ ~ ... ..,tr-
&wIi.,er;,.. 
'ntoIa who are ~fortabl. with the poUea .... 
... orellkely to report erlmlnll lldJril;J. 
It I •• proven fad thai erirnlll' ...... leflilkely 
10 PR)'OQ thor. wbo IIv.ln In Ire. where th. 
commllnlty la keepl.., In 1!7' oul for them and 
• wbere Ule~ I,. recullr pollee pretence. .. 
... 1110 wrpriJed by th. number flI dIIdenbi 
who JeqUIIMecllIIQIOWl1;J beelllle the)' (eared the 
reaction flItbeir fdlow ltudenll. YCUlr;fere~nce to 
_e Itudenbi ~tattlll\l~ on other "uden .. la 
Indicative 0I1he type flI retribution tlIae 11 .... bld· 
1111 student. fear. We l bould mc:ounp lUideng to 
~POlf crlmlnlJ.rtlvlly. nO' to .eek to hUlllllllte 
thelll, U)'OW' edltori.1 eocnm.nta l uaOlL 
F'l1\II11y. COlli ...... Ie .... tell.)"Ou thltonly. 
thOle wbo break the I.w .bould be IIlIIet by the 
pretence of I.w enlon!ement In tli'elr co ..... unl· 
lin ordonaa. Fnnk.b'. the cri .. ln.l. d .... .. 
denn'll our concern. and they certaInly do_ 
merit the .uppott flIthe .tudenl neD:r::::r 
Willi", 
~"'111 '" IlII ~1I.d IINirmilylltU/rJl6)' 
C_pua poll .. _ •• 
reaped of _a _nlty 
In reldlllllrtlda re&ardII\lCllllpu.ll pollee 
~f tbe p" few lIIDIIihI, I bave beeoIIIe tn.cft .. 
IlIII1awue that thae baJ'O.workin& people who 
flrl¥e to be.creallve h. p.".,ldll\lfeC'urll:r to UI_ 
01 ua who lI'e and worlr. henltnlale 10 do 10 wlUl 
little .lIppott ft'OIII the vel')' people.ho benent 
&om their pramee.. 
'!"be e4llorill that .ppeared In the Feb. I:) 
Herald undel'lCOftd Ill)' pem!pdan.. 1 nnd It dun· 
eliit III beU_ that UDlwenll;J ""detIU IlLlnk tblt 
c ... p .. police Chic! Honc. JobnIOa ill Mndll\l 
oIncan Inlo the raldeace balilllfl ~Iet l0III. tell-
dellCl to tt,ttl. on othen.-
Tba ADOPT·A.(X)P pI'OCI'UIlI.i.mUlrlothe 
nelPborbood police oIncer wbo wllb e beat. 
hllllliar willi who II wppo.e4 10 be .he ... IIId 
We need to take ruponalbltlb' for ou/'SC! lvef . 
We can read. RAIl .bOllld not hive to r'tAd 
~Hmtopla: A Handbook for Unlftnlb' Ufe" to 
... eacb year to te.eh the I'I!IUI.tio ... Watem 
Iblda by. RAJ cllltlOl. ,Dd .bould Dot pretend to 
be e:rperu in "'U)'thlll,l ft'OIII he.lth care Iuua 
10 diU rape to U!curil;J. TbI!7 .bould do the but 
Lb~ can In utblinCOIIl We lllle .. Centerltltf, 
Olll police o/Tlcel'l •• tudent life 1Ia(f lnd otben In 
pl'Oyldln, Ulen ~ucIUonll oppottllllille •. 
Ddi WfMk/Mdll. 
-WI. dirmor t;f Ad.iDu 
To Mr. X, tta.nk ,.~ 
nil .emCller b .. beell quite .'cballeflle 10 
far. III lilY NIb to.et everythll\l dane on IIlIIe, l 
10llldtmU fo~ to do Important thl ..... -lIh 
lecurel)' IlIstenll\l the c1u p Gti lIlY new wat.eb. 
Lan week III)' bellltif\ll,lold-colored •• tclI • 
. lIpped o(f lll)' wrut If J w.lked put OoWIIII\I 
Ufllvenll;JCI!nter. By the U ... e I reallud It Wlf 
I .... e, I bad little hope otnlld lpa theChrifllllu 
praent Ill)' hlilband bad pven 1111. 
The nen Ifternoon ) ebac:ked .ldldOitand 
fOlUld, e\'llll thouah lIIe .It'''don .... e4 rather 
bopelen. I wu wrona. Two ... en bid IMIIIII)' 
wlteh 1)'1111 011 the .ldew.1k, and the)' tul'Dl!d II In 
to lIIe 1000IIId fou.qd om ce II DUe. 0( COlIne, 
ibel:e.enllelllefldldD'1luwe thelrnllllelolO I 
hid no WQ 0Itban);11II th.lII. Bllt) would like 
eveqoone on eulPUS III blDW that honest people 
.UiJ uitt. , 
'11IIlIIkyou to.ho round &fId turn~ III III)' 
IItlteb. NY h lth In people', hone~ bu once 
Iplll been connnee4. 
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Month honors women's history 
D.me Strlna Trio. II pl.nned ror 
I p.m. TueJda)" In the rec.[lI l h. 1I 
I( Itudenu were liked to [n the n ne 1m eenter. "'e event 
nlllle women whO hIVe mlde .1,· II co-Iponlored by the women's 
nlncant contribution. to .oele~, ~tudll!llnd mUI!c depanmenll. 
not mlny .... ould name Ellubeth Tbe women Invo[ved will 
Petro""l, Jlne Co[min 'J'Ure1l or up[.ln bow they .dlleved SIIC' 
Le.vltt lienrlelll S ..... n. cell .1 mu. lellnl. Price lI[d. 
" I don ' t Ihll!.k wOlllen kno.... MU l l c Alloc ille Proreuor, 
very milch lbolll thei r bll tory ," Dwight Poun41, who ...... the 111[, 
WOllien 's StudlOi Di rec tor . Ion (or the trio. 1114 It Illmpor-
Jimm[e Price II[d . ' I.nl ror women mUl le m-.Jon to 
MMen areell<eoUrqed to atund," 
Cenlnl Hall DirectOr L1nne 
lIolllnd .. Id womu Illouid 
respond pofltinl,y. 
Olher eventl .eh ed uLed 
Inc lude: 
MarCh 1 _ Ii. Ieil ian eonduet-
cd by KelU Peek, RNldente LIte 
lrel coordinator, Illl:XI • . m .. In 
Glrrelt 20S. The loplc II to be 
announced. 
Mlreh 8 - Oavld Sldke. f'rom 
-
twJ'~~of~~1®i; 
' Ground ~ toaodfrom N...,WIoA;.".r'11 
• We open1Ie a "shuttle &er"\IW::e" and not a lirnousne 
..,,;,. 
• Payment is by cash. or authorized purcha.oJe order for 
The RUIII.n e mpren. e lsh. attend the panel dllclIlI[on . 
leenth century .... rlter .11.4 "There.re lIIany women who 
...... eric.n utronomu Irc 1DlOII.II Ire mU11e mll.lol'$ r[i/lt now.· he 
thoUun4. ofwomen who Iii leI· ' II ld. ~It would be • ,004 oppor· 
40lIl recocnlled. lunlty ror youn, women 10 lIlk to • 
Alliule l " - University In • n ____ _ ", __ n_. _~ 
W .. hln,lon. D.C •• a nd Plly l lll ~QC_ ... Uot ........... 
"""""""". 
Stude nu mll-ht know I II ltle the women who h.ve hid III C(:CI' 
.boui Belly ROil or ·E lelnoL In ~hlr l rel and 10 tlke . dvl n· 
Roosevelt , but they p rob.bly :Ule or · t hei r expert lie Ind 
cou[dn·1 IdenlU)r 20 women poets kno .... ledge.· 
Lerner. !'rom Interweave. In "du- $ 
catlonal ~Iultl"' nmo h> Sanljl 49 95 For Reservations: 
Monlea , Call(" .... 111 be'luell . . ' .. (502) 8·42·-4139 
apeatel'll on gender equll1l1luel 
In the d .... "Oom, I~..; .................. .iiiiiii~==i:i~~iii=~ .... ~ 
or ,dentIJts. Price IIld. The tri o will l iro perfonn It 8 
WOIIIen', lIIliI.of)' month bcoginJ p.m. [n Ihe nellil hil I. There II 
tomorrow, I nd Price II ld r he no chlrge rorthe'perfonnlnce. 
hopei Sludenu I nd (Ieulty wlll Price IIld mlrly people think 
IImplefDmeoCtheeV(!nlJ. the In nUl lly Iche du led pro ' 
Tbe nflt event,' dlleUII[on grlm. lreonly(orwomen, 
on '"The Womln II l'rorulloOlI" · We don't JUII educ.le, Inronn 
led by lIIembe,. o r th e Notre and entertain women," she IIld. 
JiW ont •. mill' luend the pro-
,rim II e ' .m. In Tale Pelle naU. 
Auditorium. 'nI" .. me UIUI! will 
be ,ddrened ror facull.1 . 111fT 
and admlnlJtrl torl BI2 p.m. 
Much 28 - An elght -perlon 
pinel will dir eull the dlvertlty 
of feml nl l m }I t I p.m .. a t tbe 
InUltu te (or Econom[c 
Development all. NuhY1l1e Road . 
. Grammys were different, unpredictable· 
Ellen Oelle ne res, ho.rt or the 
38th Annul i Gr.lllmy Aw.,dl, 
. lIned JUI nltht'. (how Ilngll1j" 
th o- hiU . nd danein, the bootie 
I II P, 
"Were 10111.8 to brea k the 
mold here,'·, he ll ld, "ThI.ls not 
yourrather', grammy." 
And with KISS appearing In 
(uti makeup. Richard Oreyrull 
giving. sermon on (und lng ro r 
the 1m, .nd Ce Ce Wln.ns prall- ' 
illithe Lord , It w .. 11.01 an Iver, 
I ge G...".my show. 
There were I rew IUrpri.U a ll. 
.' the Iwardl I ide or the Ihow II 
well , 
Murny rres hm . n Drew 
Harrell Sl id he didn't think Seal 
would win record arthe year, 
" I lhollllhl Mariah Carey Ind 
BOyl II Men we re I shoo-In ror 
bell record or the yea r," UlrreJl 
(l Id , " If It h. dn', been ro r 
'Balman Forever,' Ihl ' lOng 
would probably be unheard 01'. " 
Another l urprl l e, according 
to ~·r.nltforl rru hman Tommy 
JohnlOn, III .. when AI. nl . 
Morillelle', "Jaged U tile 1'111· 
won albUm or theyelf. 
~ 11'1 thl: .Ibum with the m(li:t 
off·key i creamill.ll," Johnson la id , 
ilo,,·ever, lIalTf!lI tholl&hllihll 
desllrved the I W. rd . 
"Ala nil,lve I gnod perror-
ml nfe or'you Dughll Know' 10. 
pi I na ," he IIld. " It was I lower 
.nd more·rom.nUt," 
Greenville rreshmln AIlYlon 
Locke .. Id ahe liked the gOJpel 
'~ti on oClhe proerlm, 
" It wll different Ind I ho..,-ed 
'''pi or mU l le tht people dan', 
IIf ten to orapprec lal e," she said, 
lIendcn;oll l'relhman Ami"nda 
Blo"m .... 11 hnpre{Jed with the 
,Gram my', effortl to promote the 
",. 
"A t t .h,,'_"C",,"_.,:: : 
Of the majo r ...... rd l 
we re: 
Beil New Anl il - llootl e & 
the IUowflsh 
,Bel t" A lterna t ive - laiTY 
Unpluued In New Yo r k. 
Nirvana 
_ But Rap Solo - Gln,IU'. 
Pl radl l e,CGolio 
Besl Female Country - Blby! 
Now~atl'Ve Found You, Alilon 
K rl~1 
aut Mi le Country - Go Ih'5t 




Spring Steak _Specials! 
. . 
';=';;'~-2-Whecl DTSC--j-iol 
Dnun Brakes I _~ .......... > .... OFF I ~;~~~~::; ___ o ----------------1 
Maintenance fl1 0 I 1Un~Upor~e ~ I 
, 
Diagnostic Service OFF : 
. ---i 
4 Tire Rotate $10: 




Every Sunday and wedn~ 
Watch your favorite team on one of the ten televisions 
af!.d enjoy your favorite bevei-a,ie! 
I?ive star Express Delivery Available! 
C. ' Call 843-9900 
2500 Scottsville Road 
BoWling Green, KY 42104 
843-2335 
~ Green's most UNIQUE iamily restaurant!] 




., D ••• ,. S ' •• '.II 
Relatl_ ~tw_ blub IllId 
.MIt •• re not , ... pro.-h". lOY' 
ern.-ellt Auo.:lll. Prolonor 
SlIInGI1I Anire,llIld W I nlchL 
bid been I.c,,"ed or tlilin ... 
blltt "'Olllan, tbera ... ouldn 't 
haft beeD sueb aD uproar, 
'lbe lubjert 01 tile dlKIWIOII 
quLckl¥ .bltted ft'o& SIIilINOII to 
Internod.1 cLtll"" 
Anin!J IIU the _odentor rot 
" RICII In ".trln: Ttl. O.J . 
Sllllp,on Oil •••• , ~ .. "ro.n. 
beld In C ..... 8.11. . • 
"'11 O.J. SIIiPlIIN'I lrill nile<! 
MYem noel,1 ~ Aninl)'uld. 
MW. Cia look" the trll' ... '
conOiet betwnll blaetl lind 
white., black IIODleD aDJI .hlte 
women, Ind bllek lIIen .nd 
ebluk) wOllen over "HeIndel 
lUll"" M .he uld to Lb. crowd of 
,bout l'IO ducleoll. 
Mil I. Ir.lld,. no .... da,.., M 
Loulnlll. .opboillor. N .. 
JobllllOll .. lei. "Whll' pl. eo.e 
10 COllelelblnt~'~.~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~.~~~J~~~~~~~~~~ blictfU)'.'" JobnJon .. Id blve t double Internoclll diU ... 
"If I ..... wllb I ... blte 1II1n, I 
would be looke-d down upon, M .he 
•• Id. MBul . ollle blnt lIIen feel 
It'l OK IOdlte wbltco _ell. M 
Ardrey ,. ld oplolon, or 
Simpion', Innocence te nded to 
tollow nell' lin ... 
_.- LaUIIJ'II IIlIlhollle , .. lopho-
1II0te frOIl! Biralnlb •• , Ala .. 
uld the Simp.OII cue "" DlOn! 
• about how blackt Ire b"uted In 
Ihe Ju(lldll 'Yllelll tbln about 
Shapson bllanlt. 
MO.J. SimpSOn .... not 1lIIY role 
mndel, Ind I don ' t kDOW I",ny 
bl u k. that viewed him tbll 
w~_M.he .. hl 
Millhouse .. Id ihallrSlmPlOI'I 
Loulnllle len lor Lite 
1I0u.lon nld Ihl eonniet 
between blact and wbllO women 
. lot. blc.t a 10111 w." _ 
"It nellli n-o. _ U ... where 
... hlte "olll.n ... ere PUI on a 
pede .... 1 Ind looted down upon 
bllct",olllen,'\ .he I.lel. 
Ttle . ucce .. of blnt wOlllen 
tendl 10 .boet .ollle .. h Lte 
wOlllen,Johnson .. lei. 
"II .urprhe. thelll thlt I can 
110 to colle,e, drive I new or I nd 
let excelL.nt ludu .... It Ju" 
blo ... their mlnd.i,M lilA •• Id. 
" 
RELATIONS: Diversity increasing 
C •• ,I.un •••• ' ••• r P lo.. "lthlnt lthadanelfectOllIllH 
relillollll and on ho w Ibe blut 
luilly I nd ~ percent or blletl 1II. le" pelTtlved,".tIe .. Id. 
tholllbi he ... In_enL A,d~ .. Id ecollolilic. hi •• 
Reaction to lb. ",diet b.. lot 10 do with rue rd.llocu. 
'pll rted n.tlonwlde deliberation "Wben lodel)' II n,hllnl 
on the .... te oIne. rel.IIOIII. over tbe ' r uourell. IIIII. ,' 
Even bdore Ihe verdlcl.... flcl.1II Ind ... 1.111 collie OU I, 
Innoun.eed.lhe Board oIl\qeati IIId we .nd up nlhllnl with 
(or the Unl"f'tT"llty oIca1lfornll1a' elth otber," Ihe .. Id. 
Berteley vnted. _ It t.be ftqU Ab.n Anderson.lhe phUOIOpIuo" 
01 Gov. Pete Wliion _ to elld I tlld rell,lolI deplrtillul bud, 
Wle 01 Amnn.U" AcUon polld.. Mid clwlp will not co.e • .,Ib". 
At Wealern," tudenl l led a Allderlon, wbo ... or ted ... Ith 
prolnl 1111 ,prla, InlO Ihe "Irtln Lutller Klq Jr., IIld II 
Coll e,e Rellhll Herald over tGot I CIvi l War to elld . IIVU)', 
rad.Jt CI~, Al!.d ltuden .. are a nd ,.ean or 1I1"1I"le b,. civil 
vlrtu.11y lcartllllq thelllJelv.. rllhtl leaden 10 end nela JI. 
la l!.moll evel)' aocla l upecL Crow lawi . lIu.lve e ffort wLII 
SO btlw IIIQI wlU It a.u. COIUt- 1110 be lIeeded 10 IlIIpl'on.nce 
tqI At I "I.I!!~ ' lHL-...r.IIU!u.Jnd he flld thai 
1 totl,Juteouthowto-~ WUUMI, II I Plrt of loclet,.. 
(love rnllleni Anodlle Ihould do Ita Iht~ 
Prorellor Siulldra Ardr.,. nld "It can be de.1t .. Ith II)' Utll> 
aoclet)' nne. 111l1li qne on whit · IIlbln, lenerl l p rojectl (tlIlt 
It 1IIU1111 to,et .Ione. dea l wllb edueaUon, hOUllq.and 
"DoeI II lIIC1n Iblt people or elllplo)'lllellU ror everyolle, aD . 
otber culturel are lolnt to have not t"leted .1 Africa 
to , Ive up belq tlIellllelvet I nd . Alllerlc~" hellid. 
a .. llllllaUnl Ilito wbllt cui· Ardre,. IIld Weltern Itu· 
ture' - Ihe .. Id. "TbU " 1I0t denu .hould 1.1 Involved wltb 
lolnl to h.ppen. - POllilcl and ,overnlilent, Ind 
Ardrey .. Id the SIIIIPfOII trill lum trolll pia IIIlstat ... 
wutheperfectllll~oIf(1C\· " You nl people are III I 
CC)''I nee rellttllftl problem. The unique poIlllon, lite Ibe,. were 
trill . bowed lbe dllferenc .. In durIn, Ibe 1II0velilent, to he lp 
how bllcu and whll" pel\"Che wllh rlU rellilolll beuu .. 
the jWltlce ",,"III, their nlla In they'll be dolq the MUTe hili", 
sodel3' and Inl.e rnoclll dltl... . nd n rlnl .nd 1'I1.ln, IIr Incl · 
Ind pertldplle In dlversl!;), pro-
InDi. Ir Ihe,. wlnl beller l'llie\ 
rel.tlonl on ClIllPUL-A!IO th"' J 
. hou ld u t people qUeltlod 
lbout thelrheritqe. 
" Ir 10111_ or lnother bitt, 
IfOIIIId ublbout)'OUI lL!ell;tl., 
dOli'! be otTtAded,- .be .. Id, - A 
101 or tillle the,. jUit don'l know 
Ind Ire ~urlnUl. I'd lither hive 
'OllleOIl ... t about .,. bact· 
I round Ibln "cond ,ue .. \I or 
rteft!:Ot)'Pt IL M 
.............. 111 ...... 
.....,cu ......... ~
Cltewood IIld .h. encour-. 
II" blltt .Iudelill 10 lea", 
lIIo re abeut their he rll.,e Ind 
IboultlM hld:&rOund oIotbl .... 
-TtlII count,., a.:"I~o.ln, 
IIIOr. dtHne . nd olle da,. Ibl,. 
III..,. live In I CO.Dlunl!;)' where 
thO)' Ire not the liraelllllinotl· 
" ,"Ibe .. Id. ~1I111"" be I.bal the)' 
ate 11'11.111 wllb IllfP nUllber 01 
HI,pllllu or AII.II1 and Ibe, 
Ihould know lbor.d Ibn 10 thC)' 
".n ,et I ione. " 
Rel,UolI, betwHn Ihe lice. 
hue len 101111 "udlnl l optl. 
.Inle IbOUI the fu lure, IIId 
IOlile UI1lUre. 
Owelllboro Junior Jot Powers 
IIld nco n lallOlllanl "np~ 
" We',. l .. llll11lo ... .,d tole,. 
.nce IIIOft tbln w. were, Ind 
thll'l llood thl""" h ... IeI. 
C.mpbellmllll Junior lIarlo ... 
• 
Specials: 
$3 cover $3 pitchels 
$1.75 bold.. SI drafts 
Free Alert Cabs 
Please Don't DriD.lIt.' 
.. 
'" I> .. 
Phylll. Glte ... ood., director 01 el.y'. chlldretL," .be IIld. 
Mlnorll)' S tudenl Support Gl le ... ood .. Id Wellem Ilu· 
Se..,I" .. , 1'.0 IIld II renec~ld den", rlC'III!;)' Ind nalf,hould be 
1Odet)"J lIIewpol.Gt on nee. wlll llll to lI 'ten to one Inother 
H.un! Did be doun'! know whll 
~ race nlall_ wllI .. te. 
"'just hope "leU beUer,- he 
AI< 











~ J ~"' ::~11 
~ .~.~.~.~ .~.~ .~.~ . 
State Cha-n7-p-icn' Z~!! ! 
I :r..:n:::>IVIOV.A. L "","J...NI'oJERS/EVEr-lTS: ~ 
SwnntAXU 
Western Ky, 569 pti -first 
lIl>ll; 
Morehead 171 pis. • strond Murny 144 pis. • third A$bwy 96.5 ptS . • jourth Northern 92.5 pis. - fift/! 
Adam IIIKk -first 
Amy Spar" - third 
ChrIsOw\dler : fourth 
Lee Walts -fifth 
- Chris F1cming-sU1h 
BHETOIIC6L ClmoS!lI 
Bill Thomp6Ol"l- fir$l 
Amy Sparb -third 
Dou,J Mory -fifth 
Ar:IdySpqrt ," ,si.rlh 
AmI DWE' SPt.j"JgNC 
.. Amy Sparks· fits! , . , 
Adam BlilCk - str:tmd 
L.ee Watls - third 
Chris Aemlng -fourlh 
I Nrow,mYl Sp(4I1NG 
Amy Sparks - lliird 
Chris Chandler - foUrih 
Bill Thompson - sixth 
',.,' 
QuolmlP . 
Adam Bikk/Chris Fleming -{irst 
Chris Chandler /L.ee Wa ilS - smmd 
Amy Spatks/Chris Fleming -third 
Adan\ B~/Jenny Btack -fourlh 
Jenny Blackl Afny Sparks -fifth 
PnsuMION 
Robert Mattingly. firs t 
Adam Black· 5taIIIIi 
Chris Chandler -Jollrlh 
IMIIOMmJ 
Doug Mory -first . , 
BiU ThompllOn - third 
Robm Mattin&1i -jourth 
Kristen Pamperin. fifth 
PfNTADIIDN WUiNflS 
Adam Black -{im . 
Chris Chandler - StWtUI' 
• Amy Sparks -third 
Chris Flrming" - fijlh 
8iU Thomp5Ofl- sixth 
PIOGMMHfQ 01A" Imll 
Adam BIKk -fiN' 
ChrIs Cha.ndler • sfa)nd . 
I..ft: Watts - jour1h 
Jeni1y Blade. - top IIOI:Iict 
EImIl 
Robert Mattingly -firs' 
Bill Thompson- third 
Doug Mory - six,h 
Kristen P~rirI - Top Naui« 
. P'6H6DCI~. 
Adam Black .. S«tnVl 
Chris Chandler - fourih 
Lee Watts - sixlh 
lOIm 
Chris Chandler-first 
Adam Black· lhird 
Amy Sparb . fiJlh 
Jenny Black - Smli·FilUllist 
, 
POucY:Onlineaction 







not our polley 
10 ,0 arou nd Inlpe<:t· 
tn, whit people 
lIuo,~ he IIlel. 
I.oululllo rffll ll . 
ml .. Lin 11 0),0 . u lel 
, ho 1111 been in tho 
lab, wilen I .tudenl 
bn tel, her hi ' boon 
Is it hatn:sei.na 
10 look " 
explicit online 
material? 
Let .. know. Call: 
7454874 
, , 
lookln. (Ot In te rnet 
pomocrapl\1. 
- I don nlie l, I.reo wl lh fl llo 
poUQl," .he .. lei . " I would reel 
ullcolllrortibio Ir 10lileone.1I 
beltele'lle dollllihat." 
51011n &lId tile new policy was 
IlIIplelllenled bet.use lab work-
el'll and .... ... 'e ...... ld Itlldenc. 
were eompl llnin. about olbon 
100II:.1111 " e:rplldl"'llerial. 
• Aeeonl llll io Andel"lOll, no offi· 
cI.1 o:omplllll'" hIVe bHfI flied.. 
SIGlIn 1I1el he eonlll'lted with 
UnlvenltJr Altorney Debor a h 
Wilkin . and Amrmatlve Aetlon 
omcer lI"da IhLb. who Iw!.dle. 
III HIUI ' h.raament complaints, 
bel'oro am' ded.loa was made.. 
- We were 100II:.1111 I' dlll'erent 
dhlleftllont or thll . III/.1Uoa." be 
•• Id, - People «luld SIJIle tills .. 
• HI"II haraument. -
Wilkin. Aid lootlnc I' upllc. 
It ... terla' on Utllversil)' _pul. 
e n u n be cilled HXUII h, ru .. 
lIIenrbeuulII II C~lIIti I ~ho ... 
liie en wl"mment.~ which I. ror-
Keyel .. Id Wenern 
hll' double nandlrO. 
~ Wh ,. a re n ' t t he,. , h ull ln, 
down the DUC Thulre thlt 
I how. R-u led IIIowlel and cen· 
'0,1 ... the nudenl IIIowie chan· 
ne"~ be uLd. - It lOIIIebod:,..,OI 
• probtelll with It. don't look.. ~ 
Wil k1n. u ld It 10" not I 111. 1· 
le r or Itudent ,I , ht. but or the 
colllputer lib.' pUrpoR. 
- The li b L, ror eAucaUonl1 
PUrpolel ," I he I lld. · Perul ln, 
the lIuttier network II nOl part or 
O)If eduullonlL .. llIlorl.-
Hampton IIld thl! becaule he 
PI ~ ' Ihe u me reel 10 ule the 
co",pute" II eye ..,.one elle. be 
I hGIIl d be abLe 10 dG whateve r he . 
wlnll. bul Wilkin. dillp-eeG, 
~ThC!Y u n' use the COIIIputen 
al\1 w.,. the)' wlnl to.. she lIid. 
"II', there for a tP«inc putpCIU. " 
BUI Ha",ptOn uld thlt despite 
!.he pu.f1)OM OCtbe policy, ltudellbi 
are bela,a IIU te<lllke b&biet. 
"Cet Ih ll . poon out of III,. 
lIIoulh,· he u id , " . dOli' need 
)'Our moralL: 
WHO KNEW? 
L WHAT S IT LIKE DO:'>i'A11:'-;(. I'LAS:\lA') 
It's like reading a book. YO\l get to rest while doing It. 
(In fact. 80% of our donors are ~ and studying 
at theUme.1 
2 DOES IT HURT ? 
~
3. ltOW LO:'-;r. DOES IT TAKE ? 
When you go tpe Orst Ume, you Sign In and get a lot 
of valuable free thln(s like a medical check-up, so 
you'D know you're "healthy and huggable: Then It 
takes abo~t SiXty minutes to donate plasma. It); all 
null's all" th~ You're up ancla.,." 
cash In hand, feellng goodl (It'a not donating blood, 
you are not Ured or ln1table because plasma ;"plao", I 
Itself almost immediately In your body.1 Donating 18 
all done automaucaUy by a funny IitUe htgh-tech 
machtne that Is cute and -beeps." 
;) TLLL;\1E ABOUT THE MO:,\EY·) 
It'a a fut cheerful way to always have eXtra Income. 
S t50 a month cash. Regular doM earn about 
$1,800 a year. (Do!lble that If there'. two of youl) 
It pays to remI of course, 
Bring th1a coupon to recd~ $25 on Rrst ' 
donation (or neW donOJ"ll , 
, 
"' .. moVed 
to Wt:tt Hall 
IIIJUlIW)'. 
f"acLllUu "'nI,elllent om · 
dill WGIIld not be lpeeln e, bIIt 
u ld Wood,' \flnltet WII I 
bUllne .. dad.lon. Woo4r IIld 
he did nol "'ant to ,e. 
"II lIIade m. feelUke tbDl' 
didn 't ",.nt me o .. er thllre.-
Woodi llid. 
Suen l Rode. re,lden" 
tri e d to keep Wood. I t tbelr 
.. ~ 
ChlcinAlli lun.lor BeD £1111 
said he and mon than IODother 
rald.nb 'IIned I petilion to 
keep WooQ at!.beq. ball. 
lAllcbnelil Junlof AIlOIl 
Wlttea ntd he 1110 IIIlde an 
IUempl 10 keep Wood. II 
Roder. ~ 
He wr ole letteu to 
rlcUUlel "Inl,ellleill 
DlreClor Kllk Sttll" , lDd 
HOIISlnc DlrectorKlt Tolbert. 
He IIld he oeyer ,01 a 
rwpoGH tro. either. 
· We'vI ,01 I Cl ew .... Uor, 
end be I. dol.., III e.«tllell' 
Job," WIt1eP fIld. - I wu 100II· 
1111: II It troa WrT)' " "Illd 
point. ._ They dldD't J"eIIq II ... 
hla • dlilln to 117 wblt be 
fall U .... They didn't uk Ute 
people tbt It wOlild Iffllel 
dlrectly.-
• Bulldlq KIMIlIr 
Tom "Iccbl uld Wood . ... 
1101 111I,led OUI. Se"e~1 
VlcULlin "'III,em e lll 
e .. ployeer were .. ond 11ft 
OM"'-
"TIlc!l' " roe Il.ttened to. but 
lhere ..... Dee4r or the orealll· 
uUoa, - be Aid. 
EIII, elld Hobin laid tbey 
Ife utl.ned .llh their n ew 
bulldl.., ,enlce IU..UlhL 
"We Jurt like Lany,- Hobio 
1I1d. "WI ..,.. tad to Me bllII 
,.' 
WOodl IIld the people II 
We,ltreal bim .ell, but be 
would ha ... preferred to rtI7 It 
Rod~ 
"'Tb\IJ' _d. a. tMl COOd. -
be Aid. "la1ll cutttac III) .tlh 
-.' , 
1818 Russellville Road 
31 W Bypass 
Not Y'alld wfth coupon orcU.co~' -
---------------
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G,1 aNl 9:10p.M. 
~ """" R, 1:10 aM 
9;3Op.A 
IIKIC _, PG-13, 1:15 
aM 9:20 P.1II· Upc.,.. .. r ...... 
~13. 1:05 aM 9:40 P.1II. 
.., ... .,., R.1:I0atuJ 
9:3Op .... 
. Don PerlKOIM, R, 1 aNI 




rtcilDi llall, 3 p.M. SlUIdDy, 
Man:1J 3 
ItudeIIt ....... /iIU' arts 
'nltn' rttiltJl haU. 1 p.m. 
t01lW~ • 
..u. ....... _ .. 
.... CtYII"'IIo~ 
aIIibit liwwi.., tluoJilIJ FIb . • 
29, Ke1Ihdy MJlUllm 
....... , .... 
............. 01Il%IIibit 
tkrolf4h Ju~ 23, 1996. 
KtJUudyMwuwm 
lid ... PMf: ........ of 
IIstode Keatucky ....... 
011 t:.ikibit Ihro",1J Sepltmb". 
1996. K"'!Jdy M_ 
OffC_pua 
_ ...... or 
DrtvIIC JIiu w.,; Fib. 29. 





,..... Oft tIM 1Ioof, Ftb. 
28 tllroNPMoidJ 22 
Ow"""'" •• ...,. 
of"". AT! 
All bt.- AnttIoIcIO 011 
_ibit tkfOlllk April ~ 
+ille 1111" ic 
_Town r_ 
NO COl 1_. Soul, 
10 p.",:, Oo.a,.",. • 
K..-yLMUQ ..... 
...... 9:30p.M.. O'h.w,ys 
"" I Food 10 p.M.. Gel"..: 1lu o..J,AltmIativc 
.,.. n_ 9:30 p.m., 
BoW_Wi 
DMftIs Holt willa 
.1~Band,") 
9:30 p.m.,'no- UNltr. 
"""" K,a. 10:30 p."'" &A,r S/ndWi 
Loet RI_r Band, 
9:30 p."'" 01'awi9~ Alb 
Uberlltlon,. 9 P.A. 
GrtnllClOOtl Exmdivc 1"" 
.... $ohnSOlll, 10 p.m.. 
GeI'l'~ n. (ftU,AltmItJtivc 
IwI., StrMt, 9:30 p.!fI.., 
V-U"'" 
N .... vll .. 
-
IMI AMItrI 8 p .... . 328 
1'tifonwJ'"' HaU 
, 
--. C ...... x, 8p.", .• 328 ~""Hall 
" 
On. CD Next WNk 
Billie HoIlda" 
Lollt5mtgs , 
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• Fdtrwl" 29, 1996 
2 
• Movie review -
Cage, Shtie give top 
'Vegas' per(ormances 
• "uaving Las Vegas," 
rated R, is nominated for four Oscot'S 
c:..**I/J 
. ', J"'a •• III~I' 
U,e m.m' ThundlJ' nlChU: In 
Bowlfol Green, ~Leavinl LII 
Vel"~ ,tutl out In • liQuor 
IIOre where Nicol .. CI.e II 
bu,y .nbblnl every anllible 
bottle or liquor hi . buket can , 
normal 
hu been dec!maled. ·HI . 
wire hn len him. he hu been 
(Ired Crom hlJ job •• nd h la 
trlendl h.ve turned. theit b. cD 
on him . 
On the bright I lde, S.ndenon 
nn drink I nnh or ~odka In lIIe 
time It ,.kes • red lI.ht to t'fa 
lreen (\Llen lly)~indeU,n 
• Music review 
deddea hi. 00.1, altern.tlve in ... iUt him tor ... ho he I, Ind not 
liCe II to bum hi. pOlle .. lon. ...hll.he c.n m.ke himlnlo. 
Ind ,0 t o L .. Veil. to drink Tho movie ... o rb Ita .... , 
hhnMlrtoduth. ' ~~~~r~j~1;'~-~"~'f:~~~:~:I\!~~1'j:'d Clle .Ive. Ihe ben pertot. 0( m'(lee oC hla brim ani career, .. 
pl.,I", Ute mOil fe.lIlllc . Ico-
hoLic .Inee <>ill ... eawed ·down 
Ute nneilio .. .,berry. 
AlIJ'one ... bo bar ever .w.t· 
ened ... 11II1 
, 
decides he nn .... e I 
S250 10 S300 • . d., delLanated tor 
.lcobol to beh'lend • beaullful 
ptoltituto named Sera .... ho II 
brll ll.nt.,. plll'ed b, Ellubeth 
Shue (~Adwenturu In 
Bab)'llttln.,~ "CoettaIlH ). 
SV. endl up t.kln. 
Sandenon In .. , he rl " l In love 
• 
n,.,,".,., .. I. nominated ror 
rour Andemy Awardl Indudllll 
belt 'creenplay. belt actor, belt 
dl tector . nd bell .ruell. Shue 
b .. ptowen tb . t , he I • • tu l 
.ruell .nd not JUII I prelQ< IUP-
porU", ch.racter. Ca.e hu reo 
detlned hlmlelC once ••• In. 
provln. thlt he II .. vernll ie 
.nd powerf\il.ctot, 
'Tupac's a hit with 'Eyez' 
., Da •• , •• , •••• p 
WMn Tupac Shakllt WII 
rele&lled.1'I"oIII Jill on bond and 
.~ wlUt DeaUt Ro ... Record., 
he pro.llHd to take the record 
I.bel lllit II home to Dr. Dre.nd 
' Snoop DoCD' Dog to Inothu 
Inel. 
With hll new doubte. CD 
rele_. ~AlL !:tnon lIIe," Sbakur 
_Ito hive lived upto ht. 
promise. 
Shakur, who completed ~ALI 
EYez till Me~ In jllll two months 
whUe I_lUna !ud&ment on blI 
Ippell 00 rape Wfl5, brou&hl 
In the beltlll ientin rapto wort 
00 Ihl. rele&lle. 
'nIe CD lei Cutures rIIn like 
Dr. Dre, Snoop DoaY Dol-
Method lola ... RHmln, E-4O, K-ct 
and JoJo ot'Jodeel and Zlpp'l 
Roaer'!'rouim.n. ShUw' . lfO 
eo ll.$ted lIIe help oCl ome O(Ute 
top product'n In hlp hop.lndud· 
Ina Ore. DIl. of the Dog Pound 
and DeVanle swtna of Jodeel. 
'nIe reault If ... bat loob like 











till the Itre(!I, K.Il'Idll_ women 
and love for the brothen who 
p.lled • ...,. 
SUU, reI" do tb.lf •• well u 
Shpkut. HilltnilCht ro ....... rd 
ddll't!l)' will make)'OW'head nod 
on lOOP !lIIethe nnt . lnale. 
, ~Caurornl. Lol't!,~. duet with 
Ore that lives .hout-ouC. to Ute 
Wm Cout(theonl,J problem 
wLUt the CD IIth.1 the orllinl l 
- "" -- -'.-.-- -':--. 
.. 
"CIIIIO!¢.. Lol't!" II not reatured, 
jlllt Ut, remlu 
nw. Sbak1,u- wlU bave,ou 
dolna 118O-clepee turn and m .... e 
you think on Imp 11110 "Ut'eeoa 
0rI1 .1 ... ·l7rlc. lllIe: 
-Bo'" m.1'\)' brothen Cell vI/!o 
lim to the Itr"eetfJRest in peate 
)'OI.IrII n---" there',. Maven tor 
I CJJ'd be. lie In toIdyou I never 
1II0U1ht ot deaU!JJ'ouna D---f, we 
the lut OMI ltMJre 10ft' on. ~ 
Shakw'J n .... lealr'lnaltLon 
h'oIn 111113' . nlmll to knowledle, 
.bl .. brother I. oneorhb blqpt. 
1&lenll. 
Anothet II blllbllltJ to be on 
• l ona wLtJt other rappen and 
tum It Into. duet IllIlead 0'" 
COMpetitiOn. 
Shlllur'. duet with Snoop 
DOlI)' Dou."2o( Ilmertku MOlt 
Wanted~ II dt!ltlned to Iellerl· 
o~ tOUItion In Ute nextalx 
monUU &lid IhOWl wbJothe I'MO 
Ire at the top ot llle ~...,.m e. 








• , A .... " •• 11.' ••••• 
De' plll! ftnilhln,a 111 11 l'e(lllar 
HalOn with .. ~ record. the 
Ullllappcl'S m.,. nUl ha" POIt-
. eatOn p(N:.lbUlUe.. 
The ob .. lolII pOlllbllll), II 
_ Innt lll the TCBY Sun Bel t Cor.-
ference Tournament and ,ctll", 
an ."tomaUc bid to the NCAA. 
bul N,lIlm.! l"vLut lon.' TOil" 
namenl 'pOk~wo"'.n catherine 
Jenko uld Wenem lion thei r 
leleetion n iL 
S he added thl' mOfe than 
128 l ealll' are o n Ihat lL . t, 
ucludLn, wbat the N IT feeLI 
Ir" IlKki for the NCAA tourna-
ment. 
AnH the NCAA uke. It. &4 
learn •• 1bo NIT tatu the noa, · 
but 32. If conference fuo,ltu 
fi ll In thelr 'conr""ence loum.· 
menU, Welte rn ', eh.nee. 
btoeome dllllmer. 
The RIUnp Power Index and 
the SI,ulp Raling. both hne 
the 1IH1loppers I ' 120th In Ihe 
toWItIJ'.. .., _ 
John J . pow"rt, the NIT', 
uKu,I"e director, pld Wtrt t rn 
I. one of thrte Sun Belt Confer-
ence nndld.tn. 
li e .. Id ... r k.n ... · Llttle 
Rotk. New Orle .... Ind We.tern 
Ife beln, eonlidered In thlt 
order, but noted thai ... rk.nI • • · 
Wltle Rock II probably NC ...... 
bound. 
Noticeably . blent I"rom hi. 
1111 w .. thlrd·pl'eI!J.cttonvllle. 
w!llch .wept the Toppefl Ihl . 
1~ lIon . nd nnl l hed two ".mo. 
.bon.500. 
~Whlt w" look I I II Ih tll r 
IIIfl!nrth of fchedule •• nd Ihen 
we look It Ihelr fltln,In the 
HPJ. ~ Powen .. Id-
-w .. look , I thl! O\'eralL eon· 
ferenH •• nd the SlIn Bell power 
ratine I. 16. E1Ierythlne 'i, (lrt or 
pulln. IIltle bit 01'. hopper, w .. 
w.11 Inil.ee wh.t Ih .. NC ...... 
doe. and we w.11 and ICe how 
lealll' fife OUI In Ihel r confer· 
enee Chllllpionshlpf.- , . 
Powtn •• Id theTopj)en h.l·e 
• c","_ for 1M post 'UMIfI. 
~We tnow about Wutern 
KenluckJ,~ he p ld. 
~ I Ih lnk the Sun Belt could 
lend one tu .. 10 the NC ...... . nd 
two to Ihe NIT.-
, 
CNch M.tt ~Ik:ull.n 18lks with his team at the end of pr8Ctic:e yesterdaJ. Western plays SOuthwestern tDu~I~.:"",,~!,~ '.::::~~t~ 
Toppers hoping for a good 
showing in tournament 
Tho II llltoppers' pOslJeaWn Ch.ancH ml)' 
hlnie em Ihe injured left .nkle of Chri . 
Robin.on. 
Wectern(l3-131 play. Soulh ... eSlern 
Loull l.n •• 1 noon S. tuniay In the qualerll· 
n.I,ofthe TeDY Sun Hell Conference Tour-
n.meN In Utile Rotk. ... rt. Tlllm Tnlner 
Eric Olh'cr IIld UtI! rorw.rdlJu.rd could be 
.1 ~ pe~enl by IlpolT. 
"It', pretty bid, bUll Mye to look pan thai 
and Just live lI\y besl elT(ln," ftoblnaon •• Id. 
"11 ... 111 be touah.'bul hOpll!rully I u n IdJUil 
and be .ble to.blott OUI .ome orthe p.ln." 
The senior from "' ,con, 0." .. Id he wIlL 
begin pncllet", lodl)'. 
" I feel It's vel)' ImPOrUnt ror me to come 
baek. be(,'U$e I .... it big pleee oI'the puuJe f .... 
us to wi n pn S.lurday,~ heuld. 
But the pOIer<lla l N.llon.1 Bilketbill 
.....ot .. llon playerhll.ddltlon.1 ....... Ide .... 
tIOM. • 
"1ft pu,h too h.rd . nd 1'11.111' Injure IL!.b1t 
~Id HI me olTr ..... llea5t rOllr 1II0ntlu.lo 
I'm not really (1)'1", 10 pwh b3ct, - he laid. 
- I'm Il)'lng 10 lito II 1I.lown poI.lble. and 
.....Iell oul ror lII)'Ielf, .nd hopefullY not Injure 
IlIJIH lf." 
With 11105 ph,r1;lc.l . bllllle. L1l11lled. Robi n· 
IOn'. bluCII conlribullon rould be orrthe 
hndwood. 
-I reel tite I need 10 , how leade l'$hlp. 
bHul t I've been 10 Ihe tOllrn.menl . nd won 
IIIWOOOI of!.be three),ean l'v" been here.-
he nld. 
Top. face USL first 
The rem.lplng llllllollPlI! n r.ce. R.gln· 
C. Jun leam th.llu d. the conrerence In 
fle. l. "'Ilh II per lime .nd In lurnover m.r· 
lin. fOfflng3.1 mOn! Ihln Iht')' lII.ke. They 
fo~ed 44 Topper lumove .... ln the tUlIIs ' I WO 
"WI"" Uti. HUOn. 
COach w.1t Kilcullen IIld hi. top coneem II 
hi. te'lII ', .bUlIY to handle the Cajun derenn. 
••• TO.II ........... ...... .. . 12 
JoM M--., rront, IW'Id Kyle 0Iapman 
cnase a loose ball dum. Pmcttoe . 
~~e~~ ~!.~C~~!~~'~. nn':~II"~' ,u!~!into SU~,,!!~~!.~:~,~mp.!2~~!p,: 
NO\'. 12, liSO:l. on the 18th tte .Inee fOl'lllercoach Wumy pme '* .. the 1m SOuUt ... I.b.· Ilonll TOIIndlllent are Ill .. 
rOllf 1II0000tid I.ter, .nd WeJtem'. Arnold', llIIt""lII In 1&-110-. III' te.m th'IIOS!. 22·21) bam· unl,," )"011' 1'11' bil-a.llille school 
bIIketb.ll tea .. IOIIw three • 1111111 bumerlo No. 2 seed New Ut,! dn .... ho.rd. oftl ... aDd 
blniln to,um~· Orieana. money. 
"l1le Hllltoppen' """,Iar It.· • liJhI IIlIIes Ute No. 1 ",cd But .nythl"'",D Ottur In the 
lOll I. over. FOrJet.boutthe bl. won Ute 1000mllllenL The No. loum.ment I nd Wc.o.ll'm hll two 
coyer orUte'medil eu lde. II'. 2 .eed hll won It n ye times and re.lOqS .... bY lllhould bellllY'll!. 
1000mlllleni time. Ute Utree l eed Ihree IImlli. Two J)II(Iple, both Hnlors, •• 
J acleJonrille'. II?' lqu.d On· 
IJlIed tOllrtb wi th I 11-11 record 
In Ute then . I.I·te •• confeJeDH 
• • nd bllll Sou!.b Florid. for lhe 
titl e. The onLyotlter fOUf ,ced to 
... 11 the numben leem 10 be h.ve don. thl . p .... euon Ihlne 
... 1II1II Weltem. 1.11 pOlilble before. The7've beeQ In preaure 
the Hilltoppen c.n be the Ice· .lIu.llon, .nd Ute NCAA tow· 
CNIod fOW'lb &eedJ,O WiD the SWI nil)' three CClnleeuUy .. till .... 
Belt title . nd lIl.ulOlll.tlc bid Remulber IlIlyear .MD 
to the BI& D.lleet l'I.rd Wleh.el f'Ta1l .. s hilled. 
Ofcovne. But. Iou endllhl. three-pointer wtUt ' .1 _<11 
• 
,. 
c • ., .. . .. , ........ 11 





Heather MIracle S100 
Ricky O'Neal S50 
Tara Wise $25 
THANKS TO AU. WHO HEUtED SUPPORT 




.... Me_d and ftm rwpectln" 
In the _rtren~ McCl.", .. In 
the top 10 In loafereou n.1d 
to.llhooU~ OliN. blcxb ud 
,teall II .aLt . 
Jlcuon911lo ,110 11. .. uard 
Jllrolll,llIlIo, ', 13 pohlt' per 
p.I. 
Tbe Dolphin. •• ept Ib, 
HlIlloppe ... lbl, HIIOft, loclvd· 
I .. , • Bl·U hurtbn.ker In 
Dlddl, Anna. bIIt h ..... ·noc. beat-
tn ArUIII."UuJ., Rock thil le. . 
. ~. 
Sun aelt ••• rdl will be 
IlIlIouneed 10. preA ronferenee 
tomorTOW at\e~ 
Roblnsoa 1I tlabUna with New 
O~le.II' · Curb nd 
Jlcklon"III,', Meel.,., for PI.,., otth, Year. 
Junior f.9{Ward Tony Lonn 
and Louhl ... a Tech '\lard 
JOhnlv' Miiler are the top candl· 
data: for NewcOlllu oltlle Ylir. 
Frel hlllin Illard Rob 
Willi ••• no 8ulldol ,1I.rd 
Lonnie Cooper Ire naJIlla, tor 
FruhDIln 0( tho Year. 
I,'S EA-51 E R TO 
GET SAN'D 
OUTOF 
HORT HAtR ... 
Creative Cutters 
1231 Magnolia Ave. 
l30wling Green, KY 
781-0560 
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-WonteD' not looking past.South A18batna 
• , i . 
tMftntouti.aC. a..durord 1114. ·S~. tblDb ......... IZII1~Jj polll&'"1' pal, 
s-Jor tprwlrd PiQ'lIu l:all1' .'"'7.bdl w... ...... .: .Dd'Il.Iourlto  II "*"'I 
and ~o" fbnraI'd Taaan. carc.f'. b ..... _peddoa &.1 pol .. per ..... 
• TIt. Lady ToPPIn 
""VI W .. tile UCOfCd 
sud i. tile S •• BeU 
lJeiIilld IIJ~ 
Lovisiaoa Ted! 
• caner _bt.Qed rot. III Soutb fill' u. .... a.at"""""1q tWa To---S ~lIleadMl her 
A.Iab&aa .. 50polatIlaCblt..... "XIII,. • • ho I. pulll",' ht '.t kn.. _'llnlt Teu.·PI., 
It'l Lbe tIDd oI'the HUOn and 
the Lad1 Toppen bow It. 
Wertem" Iut replar ICUCUI 
'1IIIe will be •• dlllt SOlllh 
.... I.b •••• t 1 p.m. Suurd.., In 
Mobile-AlL 
The Ja(\Ien (11-12..1 lIS the 
Sun •• It COllf.r.net' p l .,. 
M"llulppl V.II.)' State tolll&bt 
bef_ hOldIll th. Lad1 Toppen 
I.hU weekeAd. 
Werlem(l5-IO,lC).3,) and SOUth 
AlIM •• o:ould be In ron bettie, 
. 111 their predoul 'neollnter 
011 Jan. U, Welt.m belt Soul.h 
Al.be •• ~ 
Weltem coach P'III S.nder. 
ford IIld South ... 1.balll.'1 POit 
pll1e ... u~ lOCIIe ptOblelllllln 
01111 tbr .. other South boanII P41' ...... } A.erlcI" oa MOlld." but .lld 
Allb ••• pl~.n lCond:, Ind At. Ceul, IciutII AU ... It - .b, do ... 't "peel to .In tbe 
_ oItbe. hid _ore thaa tb: _ It l*' IUIIIIlI"PP"'M'*bJan SouthAI ......... .. 
polDta. ..,.,.oI.h:~pw..- No JllU&r I\IUd b: ,"",Iq 
Kell;, II ._1Id III the eonl,.... No. 1 LoIIIIIIDI -r.eb II th, 11101"11 than :U pollitt pe r, 'I.I, 
_1.n.~eoDUIbutiqZ:U 'oall Sua Belt leu! do"". bet. Ind a.lther 0' th,lr "artln, 
~1fttI per ..... tel' job 011 thII boatd.a tba SOUth pam .Iured to ICon ID the 
• -lb ... ~ aM kilo .. bow AI.buI.. nnt ..... 
to tate t b, ball 10 Ih' holl,· HI)W ..... r. lb, J"lUIn have. WelteI'll lin', laklnl SOlllh 
Sanderford IIld. · SII,', jlld 10 whknea down low. " A1,buI_ fo r ar-nted., however . 
Idlpt .t.~to the tteMhrow ""0 were<l' · .... ,1. but tbeJ ~ lot nothllll to '0&8,-
lta..- ... were tilld of 1 •• 11 for POIt, - lopllo.ore forwerd SII.·Rondl 
ICe ll ,. teorei' tt:-Cl(b.r 21 frelb.," torwrrd SlIea ... llenAId. 
polntr trocD tho rhlri" iCipe In l,,!luforel Illd. . - The prellure· .. ·.oln. to be 
the p ..... lou.r _ten. The.2 ~forel tooll: IdvII>- 1I'\0re.oa WI.-
' Clrier I. nfth In the ronfer- le,e of ber hel,hllo Itore 20 The Lad,. Top.,. ... know I.h. 
en .. IJI KOriIll wll.h .n ,ve""e poInll: rphut SOuth ... llblJll.1n euller st.-poillt victory doep' 
otlU polnb:, llIe ftrtl; pme. ' ,u. r~nt ... notber one III II, 
The duo 1110 provided I 1·2 Cuter Ir Soutb ... l lblma'l ... tond DlUth.up wltb the 
puneb und.r th., ..... for Swill on I,. pl'nr over II r.et. Th. JaiUIl'll. 
... 1.baaL Lad,. Topp .... blve four, pi..,. Weltel'# I.amed th.t 1 .. lon 
C.rter II Irrbblnl 10.3 e ... who.re I.III~than II reel. tho brrd...., lut w .. teod. 
rebollndl per IIDI. 10 Iud the Westem hu a decided Id_ . The Lad,. Toppe ... pounded ' 
~nferenee. tqe IlthelUlrd pOIIlUoa .. well. LeIllU b,. 015 polnb on Jan. 20, 
-She Jun .ell llIe Job done,- Setlior ruatd Olwn W&meI' b blltlod to ~ LaciJ' CUd ....... h1 
Topper baseball 
to host first home 
series of season 
The 111'0 tellll lllleet II N\ek 
Denet P'ltld for Werttm .. ftm 
Thll weekend 'llnoW)' foro- hOlll. leri .. otth. leuon. 
rr-' ell l, for hlp lempen.IUret Sllurday', doubl. herder rtert. 
lnl.he low 3Of. bUI when II noon Ind Sunday'l nm pitch 
Mlnhill .. bueball l"'lII villt. II III p.1I!. 
Wettem Ihl. weekend, rrlthc'r F1nt-),elr "'lnh. 1I corch 
Erick ROP won't be blUldled Cn.1I Anlush 'l cillb returns nve 
lip. slIrten from IlIlIeuon·. II).I.' , 
"I re.lI)' don't Uke It." he te .... 
.-Id. "It'. re.li)- hrrd to play In The ThWld~rilllllerel I~ 
lbe' cold 'fiUlhtf. but you've'COI' I th'tlrnht twO p met 10 No.' lO 
10 do It. ~ nondl Stlte 11)' . eOlllblned 
R~ ... nlUve III Rio IfOl"II or»1. The 11).1II . n plkh· 
Pledn •. P1ierto Rlro, doea:n't IlIIllItrhrll liowed 118 RUIIln 
UkelO ~Ir 1101'\1" bee lUte fow- ...... for. combl.oed 11.04 
the), bother him. ...med "", .vente. 
BUI h. Ihouldn' hue. Senior ",hl-h.nder 
proWelll ~llIIi'II'"m .. "_ ' .' ." .. _ .B" "'.',j! .n MohrC7 InnlllP he .. been ' pitched, ' ." ERA} 
p't""lIItbe lod " plio_ore 
Women's 
Basketball 
10 lUI SlIurel..,. 
· W.!LInd III tir.d eaut ched!.· 
...Uen IIld, - We I hCMIldn' IIlYe 
10 b.IY" th __ - I 
We.tem cllJlcbed the IHOild 
leed lIS the SIUI Belt 10000000etlt 
with It, wla over T":"' Pln 
.... utclll 011 MOIMSIJ'. 
I.oullllni TICb will be lb . 
lop ROd • • 
The tournlmenl tak .. plln 
Mrreb 1.fllS JoaHboro, Art. 
· b.t. .. ....... will be a rIIh"J.R. WltlI 
,t.ut weel<, ~idable o"ponent ' (ll.2lnnllll" tUM 
end rplnlt Jf.1'", '1'. ERA) Iud the BUYING & SELLING 
Woffotd the and J'm not stlling ~ Htrd, 
tunlorWII ~ them short, 11Iey are Senior nutfteld· 
'It the pllte erJl1II ReyrIOlcb ('1. 
with on. a good enough ball 12. I triple) IUd. 
IIome I'WI. club that they could llIe Thundtrilll 
OIIe triple, com. , .• a-J WI·. a Herd wlth • .M3 
two doubl.. nu haWIII everqe. 
and four ,J couple of games Followtlll 
l\UIII bitted RC!)'IIolcil are (nl ll-
In. here.· - mln~kber 
• • wu JDnftbln Korril 
reellllllL - - Joel Murrie and sopbolllore 
Aid ROA, bastbatl coaclt oytfttlder .... ron 
wbo IUdi WIIIIIDlI, who both 
the 'have • .5l3 blttilll 
Hllltoppe ... wlth •. 638 battilll 
I.enae. - I felt reiliood 
beHllle Coub UoeU Murrie h .. 
been work.llll with lIIe a 101.1 '. 
reali)-contIdeIK." 
,... te'III , Welteml. b.UIIII 
JuJl. .21:l. 
Wellem re nlor left nelder 
Chid Chabal.(.3I8)lnd l'rtsh· 
IIWIloneld4doutlleider 
... Ubew Idlett(.300) are the 
onb' other lIi11toppen .bove 
.... 
"We rellb' need 10let 
,011\&.- ROP ... Id. "W8 need to , 
.r.rt 11111111111010 more than we 
Ire riihtno.,..~ , ~ 
Wl!Ittm (J-4) IIIIPI hive the 
chili.:. to IlIIprove III: lvente 
thb weekend 'Plnn Mlnb.1I 
IlHl. 
lvenee. 
Wertem unlor IeI\)' 
Chri" I.'1 BI.tkbum (0·1, U.lIO 
ER ... , whl dirt SlIurdl7', n,.,1 
•• me .nd l'rtshlllin JOib 
NOYOla.,. (1).1, .... ER ... , will 
Ihrow Ihe .erond '.1118. 
, Frahlllin St.ye Slemlt UoO. 
4.15 ERA), who threw. one- hll 
I hllloulilit weekend ",lna 
Wolford. wll l .... rt Sund..,.. 
nnlte . 
" " 'I nice to'lIllJ' II home. We 
need to pl..,.t home." »111'11. 
Ald . 
- Mlnblll will be a 
form ldlble opponent and 1'111 
not Jll!1J1II them shon.'{bey Ire 
a ~o~ ball club tbli 
they could come In rnd win I 
couple ora.met here." 
. 
A CREAT ESCAPE STORE 
• 1000s Of Items In Stock 
• Low Low P\'Ices 
• Most Merchandise Guaranteed 
AqalnstDefects 
• All categories Of Music - Current &: 
Out of Print 
• larqe SelectIon Of New CD's 





1051 Bryant Way 
Bowtlng Creen 
Follow the Hilltoppers to Little "Rock, Ark., for the Sun Belt Conference Championships with the Herald. 
\ 
-Intramural hoops hopes' 
for Hilltopper success 
..... , ..... 
'ftIe. HlUtoppen won' be the 
_Ir Ie •• 00 the bubble Ihl ' 
W'ftund ... tIM: .en·, S ... n Bell 
~TDun:I.a&ellt. 
..... '!tie SIlitzo· .. Westem" .en·, 
bIn .... ,.1 ",hlball ch lmpl. 
_. aro 'I'.illn. Ihe 
B1l1toppen' ~e In bOpes or 
~ert.tbelto ... nllOn. 
It tJI.e _eo'l team qUlllfiel 
tor ~o NCAA IDUm ... ent, Ihe 
Ribo', .111 pll), In the PIli. 
trill. Uoopt:s.-3 ROIId TrIp. Tho 
10,,-0'lIIeot noD, throu.h 
Streetb.lI Partners 
' ... em.II ... I. the COIllPlny thlll 
'peDlon the ... lIonl l 1l00p·ll. 
Up tauvil. 
".. ~elll II 1 nrat to r 
t.b' ••• r.1 blitetbi ll . n ld 
..... WUu..a, diredor ot Inlno· 
-,....,. 
~1fnI .... al.ay. been the 
M.Uonl l rl., Poolblll 
ca...pio .. lIolpa: In New 
Ortoae .... ~ W1lIlaas 'lid. '"There 
_.et aa. beeo .nyth ln, for 
"oop, .. tII 001'. 11'1 ucltln. 
Ind 0_. I relU)' belleye our 
Ie .. e_ld ,0 tar It Weslern 
.abliloe arL ~ 
The Skiuo's are .n uperl · 
.. ed .1Id nacceurul tellll . 
....nvlUe junklr lod team tiP-
ale JOII Adllll, 1I1d. Tbey hIVe 
_ tile lilt two l:IolldlJl ll 00pol 
THro'lIIe." .lId thll yelt ' , 
lIItnaunJ aa.plonshlp. 
Tbe Skltzo'l Ite comprl l ed 
~ Ad .... r..o..l ... llle .ophomore 
aob IIro.ri. Pllrdale lenior 
-n. C_,tock, 8 e dfotd renlot 
1\011 Coutb . Franklin lenlor 
CarlOI J ohnsoll. Loul,vllle 
Mill or Rkt Boeetmln. 
"''''nkllll no lor Derr. 11011. 
Prantlh. !'relh.ln LaMoni 
Stlru,a.nd Rod Caner. I lenlor 
tn.1II ClnenviUe. Ga. 
COIII-,oe:t lod Boecklnln are 
tormet HiIIlopper I'ootblll piaJ'-
en Ind Holt 1111 fonner lIIelllber 
of Ipe mell'l b .. tetb.1I IUIII . 
Joh"n.on pllyed b .. tetblll for 
IIlnover. I nd Cou~h plll'ed tor 
Conlno! F1orldl. 
·There ....... .,. 
been the Notional F7ag 
Football Championships· 
in New Orleans. There 
never has been atp'fhing for hoops ·until now. .. 
-M.tlWUI .... 
direewr o/i,lIm",lIml sport! 
tate." 
The Hoop. ).on4 Road Trip 
.111 mirror lhe NCAA 10U'III-
menl. The Inl, •• u,al tu ... 
will travel to lbe •• ,Ion wber. 
their DI,lIlon I cGllnterperl 
compete. and will raee Ihe 
Inllllllll •• 1 champion or tho 
IIDIO oollelo or IInl~.nll)' II 
Ibe NCAA tum. . 
An, telm e ll ,lble ror the 
NCAA !.Gum.mont II quaUned 
10 nndl . n Inlnlll\ll&l tum 10 
the ROild TrIp TOW'1lIIment 
Thenl will all" be I poOl of 
leam ..... d. J'p or Intralllural 
ehulplons fro. ~llelu or unl· 
y,uliln that don 'IIII.1Ie Ihe 
NCAA toumament 'I11ere tum. 
will nil Vlolntiu or DlvLllon I 
team. that don't hIVe Int'lmll-
... 1 counterplru. 
'MIa Road TrIp TOllrnlll.cnl 
will 1110 honenl In lllllllllli 
IpO.II ... Id Rlclt NOlliel or 
Str.ethl ll Pa,tneu Inter-
~Three oroll' nine pllYUI n.tlonal. 
hIVe lome form or colle •• bu· Ever)' team will re!;..". I 
keth.ll expe,'.n._," Adlml 11,000 donilion tow.rd Intramu· 
n ld. ~We Ihould be repe" ral .poru ""om Plul HuL Tho 
Intramural ch.llmpol, but we were Irlnd prlle I. $20,000 loward 
upset 1111 yur." the wiMer" Intrlmural .pOrtl. 
The Stlllo·. will hne to PiUl Rut 1'111 11.0 pay for trlV· 
Iwltch fro. the re.ul.tlon el and Icco •• od.tlolll. ---.. 
nve·on.five. flllI·court fOrllll1 ~Pilll Hut .ppro.ched UI 
to. h.lt·court, three-on·three wltb the Idu for Ihl . 10UtDI· 
Ilyle Of plly. Th e)' can lite IlIenl, ~ NOIue, IIld. ~We bave 
onl), nve pllyer. rtOIll t be lr tile ph,rJlcallllealll.nd lupplles 
rOlle r to compele In Ille lour· 10 nm. toumament orthlll.lle. 
nlmenl. 10 Phu lIul felt we were Ihe 
" It won't be t oo bl, of. peopletode.lwlll'l." • 
Iw\tcb." Ad.m. II ld. " We've t'or now •• lIlhe Skluo'i c.n 
pl.yed In the Loullylile do lsw.IL 
S tre e lb.11 Showdown Ind ~We're JUI! P"'l'ln, Wellem 
pl.yed 1'011. We were lucee .. • •• h . tile cuI, ~ Adallllilid. "We 
fill beuule we do play well In don' ha ... I loed chinn or 1'Ur. 
the h.lf court. The hard p.rt I Iberlo. e ut nllon unle .. 
blVe II to decide wbo 10 WestemwlnltheSunBelL~ 
'--Men, · women's tennis seek 
to extend winning sjreaks 
• , .0 .. W.llO,,1 
,.~ two eUJ' wIns. the 
lII.n ·1 "_III~ upe«J I 
Iel.Cb _tend. 
Th.lIII.lt.opsM: ... • nUl oppo. 
Mill .... be Upscomb 113 p.m. 
I'ridQ.MlrtI. The school was 
.... edT ~wo at Dnld 
U_c-. UDiYll!nlt.l'_ 
n..,..pen dd"elted the 
Bllo",~ lilt ~ar. . 
~U"'COlllb I IWIJ'S his. ,oed 
aOtld _ • • ~ w.,m ro.chJefr _ .... 
UjIK'Imb will provIde e1111-
.r .. a..IIdIJoI bUluse both loami 
Ire O ..... oullbe lime level. 
mill .... Erie Wlntuhorer 
nO< 
Tha'n)ppera l1II'eplthelr 
• lId_11II wedend. beali ... 
TeM_e Stale ,nd KenluclQ< 
State ~ aile _eo 1COR. 1-G. 
Th .... n.nlnd Westem .. 
record Ie lhl.. 
"a.-, teUlI were Pnlll)l 
weak 0'1 .. 11. ~ WlnRahoter 
.... 
W~ will plll¥!.hrce 
lIIate'" !.hll W'fttend. 
The TOP9f-.... ltlvellO 
illn«ville, Ala .• to play Union 
College (O-Ol ltl 10.111 •• nd 
Dlvislollll North AI. ba., (3.1) 
1112;30 p.lII. 
North -+ •• b. ml went 10 the 
"TN. will be our tough-
est comPetition to date. to 
-Jeff Tr •• 
mt1l ~ tt1llCis COQdt 
Dlvll lOn Illoumam~nt IU I ),elt 
. nd reluma nve ottllelr II. 
pl.."en I'romllRtear. 
Westem will hce Wllllell 
SI.te Jimlor Collele ~, II 8 
.. "'. Sundll,)' In lIan~lIIe. AI • . 
La ... ,elUICI Wall. N Slate 
beat WesterD 1·21nd ~2. 
W.lllce &.ale roacb StOll 
Moore IIld hi. te •• i. better 
thIJyear. bUI he 11m loob tor 
the lII.teh" 10 be close. 
':TIlIJ will be OIIrtouPOIt 
colllpeUllon olrldoo ... lo date," 
Tnlu.ld. 
Women 1ookI.., ·to •• 
_No.' __ 
Westem" wOlllen"tenni, 
tUIII rould "art. _innllll 
1!Telt wltIIl lecond WiD till. 
weekend q. lnJt tile lillie 
Tral\J3llvanl. IUIllIt beat ' ·2 lU I 
r.1I. 
The IIIUtoppen (I~) rl!\um In 
.dlon aplnR~ Plooltf!n It 10 
LnI. $aturdlJl at Westem'l ten-
......... 
~Unl_'hInl7I .... bhll 
addedito' new~ ... tile ...wt 
should be the 1IDIe," Westem 
coach Laura Rudspeth AId. 
Tho wOlllen',tennll te.m 
be,an tile 1101100 wl!.h an 8-1 vie-
tory ";'lnJt Tenn"fee SLlle lu t 
$aturdl)'. 
Hudspeth Aid her tellll p~ 
well forthelr ll.-t1meoutllld 
that tbt win waS ftault trom the 
tuIII'1 ban! eondlllon!JC. 
5enJorJeultl Buckland 
qreed till! tile condlliooi.nl 
paid ot1ln the te ... •• nr.t win. 
~Wo plll'od l'ull.J hard OG 
$atu"rdll' .nd .hould hlYe .,oneI 
c"-'nee ",llnJt Tralll)'lvl.IIll thl. 
weetend, -Ihe Ald. • 
SUN BELT: Experience is the key 
C •• n •••••••• ,. .... 11 , 
left ...... 1 MJc.b1pD ID til ... 
NCAA Mklweit. RealDAiltTtle 
lIMIt ~Ued western. I No. 8 
-0. _ ovent-e .od an ""en-_.... 
Thandutdl. 
'R_berCln. Robl_. 
!be p.....-oe AJ1..AlDmcUl Uld 
' Sl;ID Boll PI.,.., o(tbe Yurt You 
mould. Ho ba •• -.eRtecl ,. 
polfIIa per ...... 10 four yean, 
Illd ftobln.on 'ver-ced nea rb 
11 petnu In n~e poiUellQlI 
...... eslaa.yuJ'. 
That'l ronnllenC)'eOlllpara-
ble 10J~f_rd TOCIJtLovan (12 pol 8 rebouJldl), !.hlilea. 
_ '1 Mr. lItellQ'. 
TIle Hliltoppen hI'iO llnCI1ed 
to ftIId anldent11;p ~a probl .. Iut,...,... 27-4 IqWld d14ll' hI..e. 
NoI)o4r P" thIIIys .... buMboi 
et,pt ne-pcoraen .. nd tow YII!tefo. 
aDS I cbance In ntld \bellll eh'e.. 
I"rDJa !.he Id-to tlIe)' _no _ 
pared toIUl_'1 team. 
TtlOJ' dlCln' h.IIvtI tile t'OCIl 
leaden or tile uper1ence. 
Now It',tilllo tor tile. to nnd 
thellllOlvea. reboUJId hili two 
gn,/aht I"INd lOll'" and ruUu 
thlllil their I ..... hot to,o 1111· 
... here. 
There are no eJ.CUIU t~ 
Weaten! not dlvi ... ror eve". 
1_ ball , ch.llenaillll!ftf1' 
shot, lotlll to tile rack. pultial 
up Ibe tllree or lIv1q 0YetJ' illt 
drop orr_eaL 1t', IOUI'IIIIIIeGl 
ti •• 
And. birdie on !.he Iutbole 
'OIIld feel better lhan latinl' 
mulU,lIIuntll nUl yur. 
5th* 
Felicia 
Try Bread & for Lunch! 
Come in for our new Gennan 
Style Reuben Sandwiches 
/ 
871 Broadway, Bowling Green 
781-1473 
LA. Connection Hair &- Nail Salon 
1776 C1mpbell Lane 781-1160 
Walk - Ins Welcome 
SPECIALS: Acrylic Nails - $30 
Cd Nails - S40 










All women who didn't let 
. n . thletlc Ichol.l1IbJp but 
h.ve dreamed or bumping. 
uUlq and spiking for 
Weltem will h.V1.! a chance 
to prove their worth. 
TIle volleyblll team will 
hold tryOUtllt 6 p.m. today in..-
tbe Au:dUa ry Gym in Diddle 
Aren • . The Auxiliary Gym i. 
Complete Auto Repair 
Fo~ign &: Domestic 
O'L 
CHANCE 
on the .ide oppo.ite the 
• wlmmlnl pool In Diddle. 
Coach Travl.l{udson laid 
the team hn room ror one or 
two more people. 
For more Intormation. 
cootact HudsoD at 7U-64ge. 
Equestrian team 
to compete 
Western'. eQuestrian team 
will look to trot ill way to a 
another title this weekend. 
DROKF/STR£SS£D Not ~inl 
whit you want out of li(e~ For a 
chance 10 leI ahead. CIIi Glry 
coIlcd.lIl (5Ca) 3SUi9OZ. 
TropIcaI. Reeort. llirin; • Entry 
le\lel &: career pOlillon ..... il.ble 
worldwide (Hlw.ii. Mexico, 
Caribbean. etc.) . WaltlWf, houle 
keeper •• SCUBA dl.,e leaden, 
fitness counselors, and more. CIU 
Rt;tort EmpIormem SeMca '.20& 
Wl-3EiXIext RSS39L 
CnUe Sbipa Now 11irirC ' Elm 
$2(XXl ./month on Cruilt: Ship. or 
Land Tour oompallia. SeuonaI &I 
=:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;~I FT employmenl IVllllble. No 
r experience nec:esu".. 1·206-971· 
Take Kaplan 
and get a 
higher score ••• 
. -. -.~ ... 
.•• or your 
mone, back!· 
We have the great t84.'Chers 
and powerlullesl·taklnv 
strategies you need. 
.... h/gher-
1- V I-llr - TEIT 
KAPLAN 
------
------'QIoor_. __ ...... _  ...,.c.. .. _ 
Start your 




3S5O en C5:i392. 
1I.lp W4Qltd! _ Summer work 
IVlillble. Mike $2200/month. 
Grelt uperien.c:e. Chlnc:e 10 It! 
c:oIlegec:rediL 1403988. 
Brtt!'!!i"'jetltypjlll " , law fimI. 8 
Lrn. · 12 p.rn. .1·. ConllCl Carter 
~7~L 
SlUDENIS: 5I.>mmcr is ncar •.• 
Find OUI IbOUI I Irut ruume 
builder, cli.nce 10 Iravel. Ind 
lVerq:e pay i. $6700. Lelve 
....... , ....... 
-" 
TIle team will compete In 
a Hunt Seat competition at 
Middle Tenneasee Slate. 
The ridel1l recently 
returned from alJlOc:k .eat 
competltloo In MissourI. 
Western was named the . 
- blah point team 00 Saturday 
and reJerve bl,h point team 
on Sunday. 
Kilcullen, Willard 
to help at clinic 
·The NCAA wlil be hosting 
Nice. larle, dun 1 bedroom 
aplrtmenl, 1252 Sute SL nClr 
campuI; 111 uli liliu plid. $325 
month. c.n 78Z-tO!lS. ' 
Very Nioe · ' Newly-IWmodf:Ied . 
2100 Iqulre fOOl . 3 bedroom., 2 
bllhroom •• Cenlral hell &: Ilr, 
WNher/df)'a" hookup. wid! drJe', 
dishwashtr, pIIio,lfIil, Iienoed JIf\I 
SS8S month. 1625 CatherineSt. ~J 
Mike or <>.yla after ~ pm. 79&8763. '/ 
Three &I rour bedroom 
..,artmenll neu WKU. E.:dIenI 
condition. Call 782-8063 and love 
......... 
TIro brdroom in older Ynorian III 
1117 Kentucky 51 .. $275. 2 
~ at 326 E. 14th St., $350. 
781-8307. \ 
... ,"" ........ :'-:--_--:--m-':-~-_ 
PI.r- KWtt and WIler. $350. lM1le 
. 1 bedroom apartment owner 
pay. aU utililin. $350. Depo.it. 




1993 IS" Giant In,ulna 
Mountain bike· blr end e; two 
Wlter eqee; excellent condition; 
SlDor bat. ofJer· 842-2016. 
I have \011 9 pound'in five wee\u.. 
V P'JwNl it/lAP TIm FAn Cali 
0lU<I&I55. 
4S6 DX 280 8 mel RAM 
compuler. H inch coioflrl)nicor. 3 
~oId. AUUna$900. 781../ol2S. 
80x of Rocks 
Is the piau for MW, wed &: 
1mpoI;t-CDs, m)4.IncensoI!, oils, 
~ posll:n, prtnts,. 5tIdten,. 
P'tches, t·stW1:s, boob, mig' &: 
the besl ~ of bl!1d$1f1d 
jewelry. ~ PI)' 109 doIIrfor 
~ COS and otftr Mtter Inde 
vlllue for 0Ihet Items In our ltOte. 




a youtb.buketball clinic on tbe men'. Final Four . 
~arc:h 30 at Fordham In All bop and ,Irl . between 
roox, N ,Y.- 10-18yeal1l old Dfayattend 
Weslern coach Matt rorf'ree, 
Kllculleo and rormer Pre-reilstralioo II Western coacb Ralpb required to participate. 
'Wlliard, now at Plttlburah, Check·ln ro r the clinic will be amOD! tbe coaches be,lo. at 7:;tOa.m. the day or aod ltudent-athleteJ helping 
at the clinic:. the clinic. SealoD' wlllla .. 
The Fordh.m clinic: i. one untllll:3Q a.m. 
ottou r that will be conduct· ThOle Inlerested tIIn cll ll 
ed In the New York lrea. Ted,Bonano al n18) 817-4261 
TIle clinic il beiD' con· or Shlr'On CelIna It ~13)339-
dueted In conjunction with 1906 for more Information. 
,.. ..... d ....... ' •••• 74s-t.U7 .. r ... ,-..... 7 .. s..'U'J7. 
~ "'.00 , ... n..o. 15 .. _, 25. _ h ...... IIonoII ........ 
~T ...... , ·. ,.,...1o .. 0f0!., .... p. •• 
. n.oo..4.o.,.. ,.... .. ,......, .... ,.. •. 
BAHAMAS CRUISE $179 
,~.Il_ ... _ loroo_' 
CANCUN $429! lllitlloollWt._'._' 
JAMAICA $459! 
,""""' ..... _.-
PANAMA CITY $119! 
' ...... '_V .. ICIn._roo_1 
FLORIDA FROM $159! 
~_ ",",w .. -00,-1 
Let me do Ibe .--n:b b)'OW' 
Pipe ... ror you! Reuonlble 
...... 00843-7528. 
BaIloon-A-Gram Co, costumed 
ChltlCler deHver)', d«oratlnl. 
IIlalic Ihow •• clown •• COltume 
n:ntaL 113531·WByp..84J.4I74. 
?H.oA """ ~ e 
__ de · 
","da. ... 
Sot·Touch Electroly.!. 
Permanent hll r removal. Facial, 
bikini, etc. C.I184J.r0J7. MC/VlSA 
""""". 
I&e.ltb tn.annoe WKU WdenII. 
5150. $400, $750. 51000, $2500 
deduclible. Robert Newmln 
................... 
Profe"lonal T'ypln, Service 
Term p.per., relumes, 
Ipread.heelt, IrlphiCl, Ihesel, 
11IInU~ &I more! Competjtiwe 
rates. Pidt up!del;"ery Inillble.. 
MnL WIilla:78I-3175. 
--;,,\ 
~ • Friendly Ind rllt 
Duale/Terrler ... 1.11 . N.me i. 
Abby. Around 20 IbL Red collar. 
78Z-07IL J.. 
LOST - ,\\'o!dPerfect ~,I diab., 
In 01' nell' Gurt'II. If found. please 
I'Ch.Il'II 10 HollO ... Prorrwn. Garmt 
105. 
GoodY_lin! CC'D~. Sceulfor 
aU ~our Ilre &I IUlOmCMive ~ir 
",",L 
•• O~ Chllllle $13.95 •• 




TakinI: care 01 all your ~
neut.. 4381 RuMeIMlle Roed, 
Boootmt: GfftfI. 782-57'96. 
ElduIu.I{ Pro 1728 c.mpbell Ln. 
oa dlanae -$tUO. BrakeI-$55.95, 
Mufllen -$29.9S. Free In'P«tion, 
Any nlim'ln will meet/be.t or 
free oil chinle. 
..... "SonII 8od)' Shop. F...., 
&: bOdy aJi&n: ~ welder~_ 
Plint " body work. foreiln &I 
domestic. ~I~ a-.nut St. 782-
5010, 
Mart Mufller Shop. Oil chinle ' 
$15.95; C.V. nlet -$159.95; Front 
brlke. -$SoI .95; rnDit Cln. 5210 
ScoamDeRd. 7St~722. 





.. /u .. 7<1~16", 
